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u immmmtim 
The last twenty-five ymm h&m witnessed a 
mrngrn in the fi«M ef analytical ^ saiitfy» Jtw a@tli©is in. 
tto® iaorisBie^  pbtas© of tM# fisM irirfci»lly «l©aiimt®d ®i-» 
th®r toy t##ialtm®i @^ l©yi|ig gtrietly j^ ysieal pi^ peftiesi or 
by attliois wsMm »»« of -tti# @li»*i#al or pfeysieal pr©p®r6ies 
of eoai>l6aE«s of t&@ mh»%mm toeing amlyg®t# . 
Us# is Mid# ia th6 prmmt -mrM ©f thi© stroi^  piiospJmte 
eoaplexes ©f iroa(III) in a solatiea stmiyi ttm eoapltxes of 
e®riiaCllI) aa<l mrimitf) witb r#sp®et to tli@ oadiation po* 
teatial of the e©mpl«f aad mm® iwtsl ^ iislates of I-^ thyl-
3i5-4iteoiK>smlieyl^ iiain# in a preeipitatioa stmdy# 
la ort®r to aor© a4@fmt@ly pr«s®Bt tfe# al3©f@ ast@rial| 
it will be iisemsaed in tto## sepiiratt stations# llixed phos-
o^rie-p©r<ifalorie aei€s ar# stmdi®d wit^  respeot 
voiit aetioa m iron ores in ^ etioa II* fhe potential of th® 
Q®ritM<IIl) e#rimCIf) to^ alf*©®!! ims loi^ . hem toom to 
mry radieally wit& tbe typ# ©ad o©ae«iitratioa of aineral aeid 
pres#at ia th® e@ll solmtioo# . i«etioa XII attempts to ©xplaia 
s©mit«aBtitstl¥0ly the eases iavolvlug swlfmri# lyai p«eliloric 
acids, and qualitatively the oasts involving liydroeiilorie and 
aitrie aeids# 3to i@oti©n I?., a pr®liaiaary stady of W,@ pos­
sible aaalytieal applioatios of I-a«tliyl-3|5-dibroaio$alieyl-
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solution I or eeriiaaClf) sulfate or t^assioai iietooiaat® 
solttti©»s if tlie iroadi) is in hyi3»#ilorie acid solmtiom* 
lefereaees (1) a»i (2) t@al Is ^a# detail •i#it^  th© iapor-
taat nethods 'that are in ffiost asag# todsy 
h&m hmm astd for .Eaay y®a3?s • witli fm ©r m isporfeant 
eliaragts, 
Tii@ llt«rati»® stoovi fm i^ eyt.aiit use# ©f plxosphori© 
aeii as a solwat "by its@lf for a sttubsr.of ©torioms reaseasi 
1, fli® f©rastio» of pfm aai i»tapliosptot©Sf if tli# 
.aeid is lieatM. to© hot, woiili voia.Msy amlyses* 
2# fh® iasolmfeility ©f mmw ^ Qsp^ tm ia altealiBtt 
STOtml, m€ slightly acid solmtioas would iat#3?f@p© 
ia mmy" d#t®Miiiatiems jretmiring selmtioas of an 
iii.t®?tt$diiiit6 ©p ^ l&slijis ]^ H# 
3» Silica is of tea Xmetmi, ia saall'.waonsts from glass* 
«wpe. toy hot pli©spli©yie mM solmtloas and wy 1m a 
soare® ©f mrm in mmy d«tei®iaati©iiS'* 
P®r^ ©i?i# seii has foaad id.d« applieatios as a solvent 
ia analytieal ^ esistyy for the toll&wim reasons i 
1» tirtmally all perforates mm solml>l©| th@r©f©re,, 
iaterfereaoe is aost d@t©raiimti©as. is &¥©ii®i. 
2* It is tse«ll©iit for tk© d@strsi©tioii of mgmiQ si&t-
ter %teea ©oaMaed wltti aitri© s©id* 
3..# It is m mmmXlmt mlmm.% tor mst sulfid# ores 
yieMiag eaceellaat s©lmti©BS witli i&iA to mvU* 
k 
h* It Is aa ©zetlleat aeifi for tti® 4@iiy€rati,©B ©f silica. 
Xsbaat (3) Ms reetntly t#vie*ei tii® us# of p@«lilo^ e aciS 
is aa^ ytieal eli#fflistiy» 
Altboiiffe ^ hmpMrit aeid im$ fetmt little tis® ms a • sol-
wjat fey itself I it lias fowM s©* us# mi^ «a with otli@i? aeits, 
®sp®eially sttlfwi© aad aaids# Soweirert" mm. ia 
mixtur®# witti otteei? seits it is g@iie?ally msed oaly i&sr© tli® 
aeiiityaay Tm aaintaiaei &t a Mgii Iwel tli3?o«iMimt lai© de-
teraiasationi ifeea?© oaly om eosititaeat is to M a@t#i»ffilii®d| 
aad where th# d©t#f®iaatioa %m 'te e©aplet#d 'lay an oxidatioii 
redmotloa titmtioa* 
flie tt«e ©f ffl^ tmr#® of pe^ l^orie aad pliospliorio aoids 
as solWBts for stainless st®©ls prior to tli© iatomiaatioa 
of ol3TOBiiia has l»«m A®.seriteed iaitti tmd Ssi-tti C^ )» After 
solntim ©f ttm »aafi© a atxtiir® of pereMLorie aoid aaid 
smlfiirie aeid: m$ aM«i t&® twpeimtitr® raised to 203® 
to 20^ © to oxiiii® til# chroisi« to its s#3av&l®iit state# 
the ©broBiWffi ws r®dii0@d 'witli m «e«ss ©f staaaiard ironClI) 
milfat# BBi til® irosCII) d@te»iaed witli standard' 
mTlvmitf) sulfat#' solmtioa# 
Smit^ i le&rdi and ils« 0) fouM -that tiiagst®a tool 
steels and tmgstm. oarMd® ^ re soluble to aixed perchloric-
s^pliorie aoids at t®ap®mtiir«s b@tw@©s 200®ajid 205®e«. 
Ferr©*tia^ st®a and TOtalliO' toagsttn mm -oXm foiiad to I)® 
soltttol# under tli® mm ©oMitioiis* Sad aettod was applied 
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@xe®ptioa tMt ptrsmlfat© was ii©t m m. f©r 
perasQgaastti'ln ttet® miiatlea step, 
Wlllani m& fhmpsm (Bj dissolved iron mm in. 8f p#r-
mu% j^ osphori© seid eoatainiiig m tm drops -©f smlfiarle aeid 
prior to tM dtt©rfflioati©ii ©f mi^ aaes®# fh® iron and ®ar-
taona.eeems »tt®r mm tliea ©:iidi2#d with riitrie .aoid and • th.® 
manga3ttes@(H) by sodim® or p©tassi«ffi ptriodate# • The ©xe#ss 
p®ri©dat® was pr#<sipitat#d wit^  atreury(II) nitrat# and the 
so-ltttioa filtered into an «®ess of standard iron (XI) s«l» 
fat®* the mmm irondl) awlfat® was titrated with. staMard 
potas®i«a permnganat®, A. slMilar proeedtir®' was' used for 
steels eontaining not ov#r 0#1 per cent etiroaltm* Th®' sol-
feat iiixtttr©- tt®«d e©asist#d of eqmiToltae mixtmres of 85 per* 
eent' phospliori© aeid and water • 
Iftxtmres of sttifurici aitrio, and pMosphorie aeids hm@ 
been as@d by I»isan and lata (f) t© dissol¥© silicon contain­
ing altta.ln«m' alloys prior to the dettrminstion of silicon. 
After dissolution was eoapldtti perelileric' aeid was added and 
tbe silieie acid dehydrated.^  filtered, veighiidi and pnrifi®d 
in tbe msml w«a@r,. lorwita (10) soaewlmt improved th© 
above procedure by the ©lialnation of glass vessels from tb© 
solution step# 
falvit© (11) m8@d pliosplioric acid for th© determination 
•©f quart® in the piasence of silicates in dusts occurring at 
certain IMustrial operations ^ er@ silicosis vms a ha»ard. 
7 
fli@ piiosphorie aeM ms lasei to 41gs©3.TO tbe silicates an€ 
leave tli© siliea uMissolved# tbe siliea eould thm be jtil» 
t@r®d -off and i@teRiin©.d im th© usmX mim©r» It ms a@c@S'-
sa3?r to ase ©ipii'ieal mwTm%lm$ toT iissolwd tmrbz or 
siliea» 
0©ets and .laghiya Cl2),' in a stwly of mixtmes coatala.i]G^  
75 mlm&9 pemmt f«rebloi'ie aeid and 2$ ¥©lt»= -pliog-
phorie aeid as .sol-reiits for iroa ores, ofetaiaed ineonclusif®' 
results (resmlts for irm low in most oases )• A 20 aiamte 
solatioa tiae was ms#d in ao^ t cases# 
Smith C13) piiblisfe@d a wry msefal aonografli on per* 
ohlori© acid and nixed per^ orie, swiXiwtlQ^  and phos^ horle 
acids aad tti©ir applioation to efeemioal aaaXysis# 
B. Materials 
X* CmTtmCWl aialfata .solatiom .C.0mlll 
1 Mm afpjpoxlwatelj ©•II solmtioni 1 1 to solfiirle aeld , 
was prepared tisiag 58 gram of etriwCIf) liyirog#© stilfat® 
(§• 'Rpederiok iaitM ^ mlml Go*) per liter ©f solution., fhe 
solution was staudaydiged agaiast priaari^  standaM arsenioms 
oxidt (latioBal Baremm of itsB^ ards)# 
f^e:e@pt otliearwli® s|>®eified| all eheaiieals tised 
mm rtagemt gmd# 
8 
MfeaaaiiM aelatioa 
la appy©xiaftt@ly 0.11 s*5lmtl©» ms prepaiPtd mim 3*2 
gwms ©f potassim p@iwii«i®at« pm liter ©f s©lmtloa# 
s©lmtl©ii was allowed t© staM f©r at least ©a© week mad wi 
timn filtered'throagfe a fta# foitssity siatexei glass filter 
tvmMl ist© * teottle lAieii. lisd b#@a paiat®# 
StaaAayiij»ti©ii was eit»i®i emt vtrsms pri*^  standaM mv* 
mntom .©xid# Clatioaal ftiwaa of Stauiards') m& priamry 
st«imrt TOiloa Cl4illiBeta*odt) • 
this- s©lmti©a was pi^ pared hy dlssalTiiag ltk%$ g3?aias ©f 
l.,10-^ «BaaMir©lia@ <S» ft?«d«,yl©fe Salth Cfetoleal Gd») and 
Qm€9$ g^ aas ©f f®wetts -wlf&t# ^ «pt®h^ drat« in 100 al# ©f 
distilled water. 
iaalgfl^ ted ,giae.,a>eiaeto.y 
fli® asalgaBatei ,sl»© wa.s py«par€d t»y adding 300 iil» ©f 
a 2 p#yeeat mTmrl© ^ efel^ fid® s©ltttioa ©©ntaiainf 1 t© 2 al# 
of e©ii«#»t-mt#d ait^ ie «id te.- 3^ 00 grans of 2& a#^  siae ia 
a Ijeifcer# -fk© »lxtare was stir»d for 10 .miamtes and -^ e «©* 
lutios de©aat0d froffl tli« aiae# fh® sia© was tfa«n wa&ad with 
distilled water sweral tin®® W €#©»atation.» 4 glass wo©l 
plug m.B placed at th# b©tt©* ©f tli© J©a#s redweter tBto® 
whl^h ms %h.m filled wltti distilled water# Tfe® «malgamat#d 
9 
zim mi slmlf aided to the mAmtor tub© yhMh. was tappet 
with the iiaad occasionally to facilltat® good packing of tiit 
eoliim* the eo®pl@t@i redmctor iiai a zinc eoltMii 25 to 30 
cm* ia l©iigtii» Fmrther m&ing ©f tti©' eolwuni was carried out 
with IW Hi* of oa@ to 20 sulfuric acid solution followed hj 
500 alt of distilled wattr# Water mn left is th© redmctor 
at all tines to prevent th@ foisation of basic giac salts* 
Tarioms aixtmres of 85 perc#iit phosphoric and 72 percent 
perchlorie acid (Q* Fr#d©rick Saith -Chemieal Co*) wer® stmd-
l#d with rsspect to their solvent properties• In all eases 
th© total Toltme used mB 20 al«| and the mlmma of the two 
acids w®r® varied froa 0 to ml# in fiv@ ml# increments. 
C-» liperiB@ntal Proceduros 
1# SaaQral considerations 
is the present iroliaetrie methods for iron in its ores 
leave little to "fee desired froa the standpO'int of accuracy and 
speed once the sample has been hromght into solutioai this 
study ms eo^ nfinei to Incressing the speed of solution with­
out sacrificing anything in the my of the accuracy ef the 
deteriaination* litric and sulfuric acids were teom to he 
poor solvents for iron oresf whereas| little was Icaown about 
10 
ftospherie aeidf or aeM| or aisitmr#® ©f tM tm* 
Fmm & teowl«4g® of th# p^ f#rti©s of th« tito aeMs oa« w©iil4 
tliat'p©r<^ ©rle mtlif "beeams# ©f its atmm ©«lii«ing 
p»p®rbi®s i&#ii kotf wottlA net fjpow satisfaetoiy* Kies-^  
ptorie aeid aigfet 'b®' & f©M mlmut h^mmm ©f stmrng 
©©apl«®s^ iftiieli sii©8ip]tot© fomi lai-^  ImmiltX'}* It was 
sii@r©i tl»t a TOiitoiaatiea ©f these two seida aiglit pre#@r^ ® 
th© dssinmlil# pTOpeftlss of totte aM jmt avoid some '©f iSaeiw 
mrm miegiraWL® ®ff©ets» 
toyti^ ©hl©Tie aeii sttlaed for t^ © dlsselutioa of iron 
©i*®« suffers frea s®ir®i»«l pr©a©weei disattantag#®# Si® 
li^ iroefelerie aeli »mst l» k«pt |tttt feslow tli® boiling point 
to pmmnt mo^ aMlmt l©ss m tii® 4ep©siti©a of iroaClII) 
©xiie &T ^ ©rifie m iM% mils of wss#l« fhm d#p©fit is 
s©ffl@tia#» diffi@talt to i^ iisel'r© mm with hot i^ dro^ orie. 
aeii. If, til# amlgawttM &i»® ftdaeto* is t© fee as@€f it is 
ttsmally »«e®ssai^  to jf@a©ve i^ rtrocWLoyie seid W wajpoyatioa 
«ith sulforie aeii toteams® kfij^ e^bleyie aeid eaanes mtsmslm 
®velmti©a ©f bydr©g@a liii^  results in frtqmtat M-oeks ia tM 
3?#imetoi?« itapoyaties .id.tli galfayi© $©id ©ftsii r®s«lts in 
til® f03?®atl©ii of aiteydyoms ifouClIJ) sulfate ttot is. diffi* 
©lilt t© rediss©!^ #* 
Wmn m aipfreeiatol® aaomt ©f silica is pmmnt ia the 
©3?©S| liydTOOblofi© aeid msttally d©©s not <liss©lv® aH of tli« 
iron oxides# A s©ii» eartoomt® ftision or a h^ wflweri© 
aeid t:eeftta®at is tiatii a®e®i.sary to ©Main idl ©f lii# ir©a ia 
11 
s s©1kWI« form* laeh ©f the#® faetpyg tmd t® gim low 
suits md to fy©l©ag fe® tiae f©r €©spi#ting- m en®l7s48» • 
la Mtw of thB ateew slit®rte©slisg$ ©f ©©mrtatioaal 
a®tli©d ©f solatloa ©f imn or#S| it ms ieeltM t© stmiir to® 
posgiMlities of alxti perc&lerle^ fltespiorie seiis as sol<»" 
ir®iits» 
S» iolatieB. sMdiea 
fb# s©lv©iit p-rop«rties 6f thB tw© aeiis 'witli respeet t® 
irea ©res w@i« sttt<ii@€ hf tb® eoneiatfatioa ©f @aeb 
of th© t¥© aeits la 0 pemmt immmmts imm © t© 1,00 por­
tent ^  wlaa® ifeiil# miataisliig tli© total. 'V©1m# ©©asteat at 
20 ial« Mtm mmpletion &i selmtleai samples wmm al.-
lowti to @#©1 fey s#wyal. ®iaat@# aM 70 %g 7^  of ils-
till«i «at®r mm s€d®d# If |ier<sMl©rS.e aelt was tli« 
illmt©4 »©ltttl©jM mm t© ®xp$l aar f3?@® ebloria® 
p3fes«Bt« a® soltttleas mm thm cooled and 30 ®3.» of mm 
to m® siilfoffle aeM add#4* Sie eo©l«d i©lttti©as wmm jpmsssd 
thm-Qgt Joass r®iuet©r at a a?at@ 3aot «©«®diag 60 ml. per 
slamtei aad tli« <i®lwm was msliei 'Witii tl»#@ 25 ®1* iJortions 
©f om t® 2& sulfwie a$ii f®ll#wd W tkr«# 2$ @1# portioas 
of distillM watey* Bi« ^daeed iTOii was titrated wltli ©!•• 
they standard p®3«a!^ «tta.t# s#lmti©ii m standard mri'm(W) 
sttlfat® aolmtioa* P@it©1» ms astd m tli© liidl^ stor tm the 
@®rliiaClf) smlfat# titmtluaa# iodlwa eairboaat® was added 
12 
to tlie mmlmt of tia© Joa®s »imet©r t© pmimm' & eayb©a 
iloxii# 8ttiiospli@r® and, -pmrnrnt air ©xiiatioa of tii® reimeM 
irm#, 
3* iMiili ..mtoffia. 
Mitm til® Host imtisfaetory s#3.Ttat sMum ii&d h®m 
m iiwb«r ©f analr$@s mm tarried omt on the , 
Istioaal l^ em oi §%m&6M Iroa ©r® for lr©ii aaal-
jsis m i»a,. ani •©». a aimb©!* of 
I 
Staaiit^  Sa^ l# iMmeh <^ t»leal ©Diipai^ |. 4®eS| Iowa) 
smaplest th^ Sa^I® i©i|>ai^ sanplts usei mm mmm 
th©»@ «s®i m stmimt #a^ l,ts at Imm Stat® felleg©* 
Th^ f©ll©¥li^  fTOeeiiipt ms ms@€ $M ^amlystsg th® mimr® 
saapl«0# Appr©a£iaiitel:r 0»l t© 0*3 f gmm samples vmm &©em-
ratel^  w@lgli6'i iat© Mrlmsmjmv tMsk$* A!»mt 20 ml# 
©f the pre®i»t mm selveat C#t»lvoliia« s^ mre ©f p«n&l©Pie 
and pli©spfai©3?l@ aei^ s) mm sAtei and flask iwlrltt to 
disperse tfe© ®r«# 4 wflwiuf still 'litat ($) ms plae©4 la 
til© a®^' ©f til® flask mmA tli# alxtnf# Mated to a geatl© l)©il 
in a p®i»#il©ri© a©M toot. Af't©r the ir@a ©re «s-iissolvMi 
alJOttt t®a ialaitteSf fl&sl safi ©oatests were ©oolet ®notigh 
s© tliat afeomt 7© ®1« ©f ii-StlllM frnt^ r eotil4 Ij@ &dde€ iisdtli--
©tit eamslng tlie wttr t© fesil exe#ssively« fh@ solmtloa ms 
boiled f©r abcmt'two t© r©ao¥@ aisselvei ©Silorlii#, 
th«n ®©©l«a anA 30 al# of ©se-t© one solfari© aoM aM©t« 
13 
The #ooltl seltttioii ms pass®4 tiiromgii the i&ms reAmetoir at 
a rat# of 50 t© '60 si* pm mimt9 msimg .smction on th# m* 
miwim flasfe i^ea ummmry* M^pmximt^ly 0*2 grm of 
soiim embomte m.s aM©4 to m® ifeeet^ iag, flask before 
gtarting tm yedaetloa pmmws* fli@ last 
tioa was tteoagh tli« ^ ©isetor ¥i.tli tto®® 25 al* p©af-
ti©Bs ef oa# t© 'm iilmt® aalfiirle mM. solmtiotti mA timllf 
wltli tkr## 25 »lt portions of distilled wtsr. Th@ iroaCH) 
in til® mmlfim flmk m.s tit»t#4 wltli @itli«r stmaMM 
ptaMaagamt© solmtioa ©r itaaiapi @«ritta.Clf) salfat© solti-
tioa# P®»©ia iMicater ms ms#i ifitb ©©riaaCif) ailfat® 
solatioaf mpM sti«iiag was ia this titrnt-ioa t® 
prmmt the foraatios of ias©liiM« mwimiW) phospimtm  ^
mm MlBempBrnim otew»fei •. ia tto@ results €«t#r«im©t  ^
tbe mbev# a«th©i aai %lm.s& i#t#f«lii©i hf itimtori iai^ lt 
Companyi sa®pl@» mm- r«aaal3rs#A by ttie toawntioaal 
lyiro«Wt©rie a,®it aeiaio4* fh® saaples mm iissolirei .ia 15 
al, of "eoae#iitrmt#i la|€reelil©ri# &@ii aM %hm i»pir« siliea 
filter«fi off* fli® filter pajper wma plaeei ia a •pMtimm 
®rmeibl$f bamtt off, m&- tli® r@0iAm« igaitet sM. ial>s@^m@at-
3  ^ ftts#i with ©.f grail of .ioiim earbomt®# fmsed nass 
wm- thm €ls«©lY#i ia me t© ms toyiroeiilorle aeid. mA ai.4@€ 
to tb© ©rifinal filtrate «• Fiv® al« ©f siAftirie mM mm 
Mi#i aai tli© solution. ®mi»©rst®4 to f»ats of stilfiir trioxiis. 
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aoii ms added to iaertase the acidity* Iven 'under eondi» 
tioas of rapid stirrii^  during titration it was^  almost ispos-
siM® to prevent ,th® format i©a of small aaomts of iasolmM© 
eeritaCif) phosphate ifeioh rtdissolved very slowly. If'the 
phosphori© aeid was heated to© hot durii^  solmtion or for 
to© long a period, iaiolmMt iroa phosphates were frec|u®»tly 
foraed lAich w@r@ aot redissolvtd Bmn wlMa the saaples wer® 
treated with dilmtt sulfarie aeid and th& aixtwres hoil@d 
for extended periods# 
fh© solvent mixture whieh o©Ettaifi®d volim# ptromt 
phosphoric aeid suffered from esseatially the s.®me pr©tole®s 
as ttie phosphorie aeid al©i3.«|^  but to a lesser d©.gr©®» fh© 
aeid mixttir® oontaiaii^  eqmal volwes of the two aeids did 
not tihihit the mdesirahle eharaeteristies of the phofphorio 
aeid or 75 voltia© pere@nt phosphorio aoid as solvents* Hap-
id stirring was still aeoessary i&os o®riaa(I?) sulfate so­
lution ws-B used as the titraat| how®v@rt i&@a this eondition 
was satisfied, the titrations w@re satisfaotory# 
. fh® results of th® aialys#s of the Intional luream of 
Standards sample immher 27i eleotrolytio iron, and th© Staad-
ard Sampl® Co^ sMy samples are presented ia fsM® 2. the 
results of the analyses of thes# smmplus C'hydroclilori© aeid-
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fabl® 2». C€oatiim®t.) 
m* fitrant $ Fe f©mii 
S»S,. €©., 1 K^. 69.5^9. 
 ^ 69,59 
69.1+9 
69.51 
S.S. Co. 18 Ife% 51.83 
 ^ 51.85 
51.85 
51.86 













iTT©. ^  A0e#pt#A 
f e fouM $ F« 
69.52 69.52 
^.85 51*^ 
51.00 . 50.95 
69.23 68.87 
of ^  F@ found 




Sanpl© no* fitraat $ W® f©ma Ave*  ^ Wm.*. of %- Wm fotuid 
Fe $ Wq from aee#pt®i valu© 




55.83 : 55%6i •*0^22 
Cfe''.# 9 .S^W k 17*51 % 57.55 
57.56 
57.50 
57%53 57.37 ^-•16 






reported values was poor, sr« recorded in Table 3, Table h 
siimarists the data emtaia@d is fables t aad 3 facili­
tates tli© eoapsrstiir® stmdy of th® results. 
1* llscassioa ©f l®sialts aad Gonelusions 
Ibe •analyses by the ai»d p@rcbl©rie«pliospli.orie acid 
ii®thod shm good agr@©iaeiit vitli aeeepted .analyies with the 
©xceptiea ©f Standard isiapl® -eeapaay samples 2, 12} 9 and 
fli® above samples also gam good agr@t»iit i^ ea they wem 
reaaalyaed by tlie hydroelilorle acid-sodirat carbonate fusion 
ffl@tliod# Ssmpl® 12 m$, resimlygsd by tM hydroehlorie acid 
aetliod, -bat a fusion ws not perfora#d. fha ¥aliae obtained 
wai 55* per@@nt agr©@d wll witli that of tb© smpf>li*^  
©r» flios© samples for liteieli analyses differed fro® 
ttaost of tfe© sap|>ller eoatain#d ailism in appreeiable qiian« 
titieSf i»to®reas tliose samples for the agreement ms 
best eoataiaed only small aaomts of siliea# Th& results 
indicated tliat aix#d ferelilori©*ph©spb®rle aeids do a better 
job of reooving iron from th© silaeeotts wt#rial present in 
tim ©rea than does the conir«ti©nsl hydrochloric aeid method. 
In swm&Tj tbe method t 
1* Does a better Job of reooirlng iron from th® 
silioa pr©s@at la tbe iron ©res studied, 
2» Is rapid Cre<|mir@s only ten iiinates for solm-
Trnmrn 3 . aesalts of ijmm &re amlyms 
fusion 
« byiroeM^ rle aeld • s©dln® earl»mt# 
BmmlB a#* 
eawl@ii ©mt 




W @ w *  & f ^ F e  f e w M  
tmm me@ptM a^lm® 
S#S» Oo« 2 yes 69a9 
6ft22 
69.^  
69.22 68.87 -*0.35 




55.00 55.61 .^19 




57.^ 9 57.37 -*0.16 
S*S« Go* % yes 60.21 
•^21 
60 •2'^  
60.17 
60.22 59.96 .^29 




55.66 55.61 •N3.05 
%taii«lard usM as titrant for all saa^ les ~ 0»1012) 
a 
* o fXis 
a 
cS-P © 
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.fomsA a' pottntial of' wits i» aeM sola-
tioB, @M 1.*^  mlts in aitri^  meii, mMtim* Ema/'C15)-at a. 
later iat@ »il© a tfc f^ot^ li st«% of th# laitation poteatial 
#f t&© al»f@ system ia salfarif aeid s©lmti»as iM feimA s 
waluS'Of 1,^ 35 if©lts i» Z*Q mM as4 ItWi-a ¥©lts is 
0»5 i»lml m&M selttties# rs'salts mm to %hm 
'bytogta ©a@tti?0t# m hmim. a fotsatial of O.O volts* 
Wmm mt^ d timt t&® |»t®iiti«l^ »f tlie lialf-o#li appeared t© he 
hy^mgm iua independent mm at least thm nmTm i-aat© 
stia41®€* ifey©s mA &mmw (16) d t^eraiiaei th® Mf«etll po* 
testiiO. ia altrte mM solmtioa m toting 1*61 ?©lts* fli@y 
propog©  ^ -feat the low potential mla# oteiaet in t&e ©as© isf 
siilfiij?i« aeid s©lmtli@iis  ^ ms ia® t© a parfcial layiTOlysis of 
the eeritaCif) %m &moTi.lng t© tb© folleidjig i^ setioat 
c®"*^  • « ce(oh)"*'^  * n* » 
saitfe aai i@te {171 €#t««iiiit4 tm hslf»e«ll pot^ tial 
tow selutioiig OQntaiaii^ ' r^ sp#€tif®ly p@rel3uio3?ie.| Mtriei 
stdLfn:?!©! and aelt# fii® »stilts of fe@:s€ i#t#r-
siimtions art giwa i» fsfel# Si® mrl'milf) mO. ceriim 
(III) sslt mimmtmtlom mm tbtroiiglMsmt tli« mm 
•at 0'»02'J flit lialf-e®ll fotmtlstl for iiyaTO#ilorl# 
^All »©t®ntials la this i#©tion are reported as retoe*» 
ti©ii potentials unless ©therwisd specified* 
m 
Tm.B 5. StasiaM G®(ilI)«CeCl?> balf-eell pot^atials 
4oid Slaet^ rode potentials 
eeaeentratioa to aorml hydrogen el@etrod@)' 
io?fflslit|' , HCIO^ . I'HO^  aei 
I' 1»70 1#61 l.Mf 1*28 
a l.*?l • 1.62 l-.¥^ . 
% 1»75 1,61 1>^ 3 
6 1,32 
8. 1»87 • 1»%2 
acM solattea® eoal€ m% 4@teiiaiii#<l jjmetieallf at aeld 
eenG i^itmtieiis gm&tm tbaii 1 »©i®al sine# tit© ©aliatioii of 
ehlorM© loa -1  ^ mrtvmiW) bt#aa# imffieteatly mpM to pre* 
dmm aeftttibgless •i"#«lt.s|.. art s fyeelpitat# ms -foi^ et. fh® 
wMe spyeai ia peteatlal iralm#s mi sxplaiaed as fetlag to t® 
eoaplex fo j^watios tli® miosis of tli® foap ae,t€s aad tli® 
ee,a?liiaCl?) ioa« eeriTOCUll loa ms e©-iisl«i#?0d to be 
mo© l^t»t» # l^aia#i mat thm log tern, in th@ 
ffersst ©quationj imthm tlmn Miag tis® simple to 
ratio), totili fe© as followsi 





for nitrate solnttonp., 
[Oe (b0|^ );^ ] 
[ee*3] [so;;®] 3 
for sialfat® geMtions, Mid 
[09 (a)6^ ] 
[ce'*^ ] [oi"] '® 
for ©lilerM® soliittoas of tti# etrimClII) aad eerimCIf). 
flie ©^.iMsatloa tkmm miXm^ tiiat la tw^ iwraal'altrie 
mM soltttioas tli® mylmilM} ms ©sseatiall^  all pa?eseat in 
th$ fom ©f m@ ti^ aaaltmt© i©»| aM ftirtlier adfiltloa 
of sitrats ioa l@d t© a ^mm&m ia pjtsntial of tii« sys-^  
tm ai ms ijaiiest@€ Ijy tb® imti^  siiom# la order to explain 
th© ©ase tm per«lil©rat@ it was it#r«ly seeessary 
to postalatt tliat eoBpiexatloa las ceaylet® at tiis lower 
p®rclil©rie aeid eoaeeat»ti©iis aaij in fact, sever qmit® 
r®aeti$i eoapleties,# 'fhelr s1ucii@s lMieat#d tlmt th® poten-
tisl still coatiimtA to rise ia soltitioas ©f pareUloric aoit 
»r@ eoiie@iitratM tliaii aeraali alMi©i3gli tltotrod# fo* 
tentials mm m% i#t#»ii»€ acewrsttlr abew -^ Is mla#. 
siallaf r#as©ol3^  £m tb# oases of sti3.fiifi@ m&. Uf* 
ar©©&3.orie a©id solutieas#' »©• 'iafol^ ing tlit teya^gen 
torn, ©f til® Miia wtt# eoiisM#»€ M tli© preceding mrk» 
asi CIS) eawiei ©mt a -r^rr 
iavestigatioa of tti« system 
in fepcWL0i!«t© atiiftt Sirt® s@tles of mmsm%mn%s w®.» ear* 
ri©d ©mt* fb@ fit it wms i®flgaei t© uhm tlie @ff@et of tli® 
percailerle i.em «oi»©iit»tl©ja m tn® peteistial* in all th© 
yims ©f this ao sodtna fsareMorat© ms present, aai 
tfe.# total mmmtm%i.QU ©f tto eeriiaa a t^s ms sa i^ntatesi 
eonstaat at 0#O1 wsigljt fo^Kial* ffe# peri^ ofl© aeM 
tratien was v»i®d tmm 0#2 t© i»lgljt formal • In 
rm mmmmmmtn mm m$Am at €iff©^at raties of e#.i?iaaC3:t) 
t# e®rlia(lll) salt mnmntmMtQm*. 
fh0 s@mm& smlms of «bs ms mA® t© i®t@yaii» nm «f» 
f#et mt t&# total wlta e©ii«i@»tmti©a ob t&e potsatial# 
,4gaiii, m sotlm ferchlomt® m^s  ^ ^rmmt aM. ttie per^Morie 
€0a@®iit»tl©ii ms saltttm,ia®A appTOximtely eeustaat at 
0«5 might fmml*- Tim tfetsl mritm salt isoii@tatmti.oa was 
• mylti p^ ogmmimly imm. 0»01 t© 0#.07 wigiit foi»l| aat 
Btasmremeats were *ii@ at iiffeartat e@i?laiiClf) t© eeriiaClH) 
coaeentratloa raties# 
Bi® miri mries ©f a®a#tty««ts ms msigmM t@ ^©w 
tlie ©ff®tt of smbstitmtiaf sMiw. 'fsrelilorat® for s©a® of th« 
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u 
a itiole app#ap@€ to toe »st tstiffaetorily ©xplsisM ljf oon-
sM©rise hf^ Qtfsls of etrimClf) ten to yl©M p-redoai-^  
laaatly tii® sp@ei®s fli® &mm©rs 
da$e€ f»a tMir iata ti»t t&@ ©tfiBiadV) l©a ms all pi^ seat 
ia-tlie .f©m ef tli# tiwj faytreljsf-d .speeies.i, am sufestfaestlf 
dMueM tlm eofistaat f©? th# ©fuilitelna 
ee(oh)'*'^  • hgo = oe(oh)^  + h* 
m fe©iai appTOMwtt«ly •©»6* fMs 'falm# l®t to a fairly e©a-^  
stmt »lal p©t@atisl fala® £m tlit ioaie reaetiea 
•ifigcg) €e(oh)*^  ^m 4- bgo • 
AH setivity eeeffl^ ieats mm mmMmM &,« .to®lni mlty ia 
til© afeev© ealcttlati©iiS4. l^s?©lysis m eoaplexatioa of th@ 
etJiiMClII) i©» was not eoasiteM. ia tiiii pafw* 
It is to aot® ii@» t&at is mm pemhl&rt® 
aeii #©a©®ati»atloB range tmm approxiiiately 1*3 t© api>3r©xi«' 
mttly v©4glit f®3«l|, tM® feraal ^©teiitial m3?i®s tmm 
1*70$ to 1*726 f©lts* fills e©astit«t@s g©©4 agr#« i^it wlMi 
me VQlwes ©btaisei Ssitli sttd i«tg Cl7)i espeelally irti®a 
oa# •^ ©iisMers tiie  ^ imet tMat tli$ ratles M tkt wlamClf) 
ooa<s©ati»ati©» t© tM eeriamtlll) eoa©t»tati©a irnr© aot 
*iataia@4 at m mmtmt iralae. 
32 
fMs #arly potential atHl stitaAs tod%f with littl® 
signifieaat timmtom-f tMe ©f th% Bnr^ j^ 
ydXl 1» i#v©te4 t© that isfoMatiea isfaieli #liiei4at@s %hM 
aatiirt ©f the spmlm fm^rnt Sm tm various aiMral aeli s©» 
lmtl©as ©f mTiMM salts wtm pa t^l©alai» '^ pliasis be'ing pla@@<l 
m amllafel® .qmatltati'^© mtkm 
3&m§ aajl i#f#r <191 postalated as mtlj ms- lfS5 tlie 
of siilfat© e©m|il#x#8 ©f ©eritnaCl?)# ©©aelm -^
slms v©r©.toas#4 ©a. trMitftTOa©® @a^epi®®sts« 
salfat® s©liati©iis 'raagln® ia ©©lieeatmtioja from 0«01 t© 0*13 
»la3? mm stmil^ ..« iialftiiKt© aeli'Was sdiei t© thss© solu­
tions t© emm a ©©aaentmoioa mm  ^of froa 0«5 t© 20 nor-
amlf la all eases ofily mifmtioa te tli© ©b-
s®r¥©€# Thm smm msisLlts mm ©M»,iiii0d liieu alkali metal 
sulfate# wmB sabstltmtei f©r salfta-ic acii* mtimm 
p®stmlat©i that eerimCI?) #xist®d m la- ©a® 
mrml sslfari© acid* 
looyt sad (20) «€© spt^ ctTOphotoattfi© sttulles 
©a mwi'miM) p#rchlorat® aai stilfat# s©lmtloas# amt^ icrs 
ioyM no mt€@mm ©f e© l^«atiofi fey p«^©rat@.* Bie sml* 
fat® soltttions ^re iair^stlgat^ d % tetli th© Halting loga-
rit^ aie a®t^ € ^aai t^ ® ©f «©»tjtea©as mriaticas* 
t^wQs tii© t*) aetfcotg , was .not ©oupletelr satisfae-
t©i^ »' fli© liaitlBg logaritlaie attlioii iiiii©at®€ a -om to ©a® 
©©iifl«i ifaer®as tii@ «thod ©f ©eatioaotis mriationf 
33 
IMieatei Tallies d©p©M©d oa Wm tdtal wa-
m&tmtlm of etrimaCl?) plus siilfat©* A pa.©t of total eoa-
eeatmtioa mmm mtio '©f the e@3?itaClf) ©©ae®atratioa 
to the t:©tsl mmmtmtim {("evimilf} * iiilfatt) for the 
•eoattoffiss 'varlatioas aetliei f©3*jiltt©d the amtli©3?s t© extm  ^
poiate to a mtio whi&h ®gTO#i ..satisfaetorily witii th@ Malt­
ing li^ 'aritlaie s©ttod» Bie aatliors f^ imi ®vMem  ^ for 
e®apl@x©s of c®3?ii»Cl¥) with sulfate ions bat €M not 
att«pt to ietemia® anf- «seBstaiits* fbe InstaMllty eonst&nt 
fo-r til© Ce<S% )^^  ws glirta as •^•3 x l©"^* 
leiifant iffiitli (21) stmilM tli© |>l3«t©eii#aieal reiuetioa 
of iom to solmtioiis e©Btaiai»® writmCl?) 
elil©rat@ ant aeli# iownA tfaat th® forimtioa 
of a staM® iiii@r of mTtmiVi) ws iiidieatei  ^tli«i3? m» 
salts aai ^st - fttrther t© iii©w tlmt sa«ii a itoy In 
aecord vitM the pot@at^ lal mmmmmmts of Slierrlll, Kiag, and 
Bpmmw CIS)#-- SeMt mi.. Snitli postialated that iii»t 
eotili hmm mm ©f Qie folleMag, formulas i (©t-O-Cfe-)* !^ 
HOG@-0»e@« ,^, or first stage. in diaerlisa-
tioa still ^  tb® foMstioa of a©aoliy€TOly»<l im* 
Kolp aai-^ fii©i«s (22)^  la ©oasiiering tli© rata ©f tli®2®al 
oxMattos of wtei* bj mT%wa.iT9) pe^y^emte solaticjnsi als«5 
*4® 'tts© of til# iiii@:riati©ac, ©f ©©ritiaClf) to the Intarpr t^a*' 
tioa of their resialts# ffeey sagfeated a 'eoastant for th© 
aineriastloB la the raag® ©f froa 2#0,t© 2«5 for a 
3^ 
«©ae®iiti?atio» of 3-»72 selai'i homrnvf th®j spte-
0ifle€ tlaat the «.a3Ly erit®rl©n fop t!i@ e«3rr@ct eljoiee of th.® 
constant ms t© ®ak# tlie data fit stralglit Itoeg ani t!iat 
tfeiS'p#mltt©<i soae latitai#* fbtf a ¥alae £ot 
the mns%mt of 1»0 f©r a peTOhlorate eoaeentyatioa e-qmal to 
7 #16 ii©l« ©aii suggested tliat sob® iaiey-eadeat mama of'de­
termination or eoastaat ms Mtom % iafiaittly 
iaesiiiagf«l iiitei^ rttatioii eealS 1m gii?#» to th© results* 
HaMvi#: 'aM lelbtrtsoa <23? asing a sp©©t»plio« 
toaetrie astlioi, stsiie4 tetli tlie pefdMLoi-at© aM 
salfat© sjst#®®. ]F®re!iloi'ate solatioas of mvlwBilf} mm 
statied m& it ms f©«M tliat Bear's %m vas aot ©bejedf tiist 
was aa apparent d«ej*@as# ia the solar extinetloB co@f-
ficieat.at bigli cerioaCl?) eoiio#iiti?ati©iis.| ®ai that ms 
a Chang© #l3s©rptioa witli -(iiaagiiig -&ydi»g#a loa eoaeentm-
tidas» ©f these p>iats.j tlie first two tetli smppoyt the 
formtloK ©f a dia#r and tin# third iiidieates tlie formation of 
me or mm spmim» flie mthms eonsidered tiie 
two- iapoytmt sp®@i©s to ee i^m-(I?) 
ioa, 0eOH mA tti© di*r, * It was assi2s@€j that 
mil.@@-s ii.jdrolj's#!!. speelss of the diaer p©ss@ss©i sp@etra 
quit© differ-eat fafoa t&© one foramlat®4 afeo'^ sj they wouM iiot 
affe-et tk® eoastaat d@t#risii»tiqii« fh® mtho4. employed aad© 
me of  ^afeso^Macir of tli@ solatioas studied and approp?!-
at# aathesatieml ©qtiations to ©btaia valmes for tli@ fojramtioa 
35 
eosstants of spmlm fb© ealecilsttA ^rtlae* 
tioa eoeffieleats fer the mrtom sp#ei©s pr@'-s#at and tii#' 
alxsir® foi*tien eoastaats w©^© tisM to e.al©ilate the appareiit 
miMT mtiMttlm. ee©ffi©l@at for tm total ©©yiwmCl?) 
preseat.- witli exfttiasataa. ¥alats was fomft to b© 
witliin 0.5 percent tm *i# on solmtioBS 0»2 sM 2#0 
Eielar in' perchloric aeid. % t© m ioale. sti^ agtii of foia? ao 
Qhaiagte ms otoserroi la appartat aolar ©rb.i»etioit ootffi-
cieati iMi^atisg tlist tli« aetiirity eoeffieieiits ntmerically 
eane«lle-<l» The al»ir® data mm obtaiaea on soltttions 1»0 
aolar in pe^elaleric ac4i.» flis ioale styengtli ms chained by 
the addition of sodium perefelemte* fhis sm^ -e^mlmnt 
indieatefi tliat tli® y^st@a ms mt aff#et@a by ebaiages in tli« 
pereMlemt© ion eoaeentraticn# fhe tqmilibria. considered 
aM the ceastaat values obtaiaea gi^^ Mlowt 
« c&m* ^ n^' 
« [g©oi ' 2 ei*] « er n El « 
im j 
2 ceoh"*" « ce®-0-c;e)'*^ ' 
ccce-o-^ )^ 3 ° 
[m$a j 
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Tilt effects • on'th.® alxsve coastaBts were quite 
large• 
^mutative migration ©xperi®©ats M©r® -aljo made as a 
msaas of deteroial^  th.# mtur® of tli© e^&rge on the ions 
present ia tlie s©liitioa» A tlire®»e©iipartasat eeH with fiae 
slat#r@d glass partitions ma ased. Ia the e@at@r coapsrt-
B©at a ©trie perehlorat®' solatioa was pitted C [CS® (!¥)]» 
10*^M, [s'^ Ja 1»0, io-aie ftrsagth » 2#0) aad ia th® ©ater 
eoapa3?ta@at m apprepriat# f@rehl©ric a@id-s©diiM p®rehl©rat@ 
s©lati©a# All of th@ lltald levels mm made 8taal» I© aat-» 
mml aigratioa oeearred ia m  ^hoar period# «M th® applioa-
tioa of 67»5 volts oaly ®igratioa to the eathode was ob­
served, aad reversal of th® p©t®atial reversed the dirt©tioa 
of aigratioa. It was thus ©oaclud#d that p®r<5hl©rat© sola-
tioas of ©©riaaClf) did aot ©oataia aegative sp«©i©s 'ia i^©ii 
the etrlaa ioa was iavolvtd#. • 
lh@ ®3Ep#ri«atal mthods of ©oastaat deterisii»tioa ia  ^
th# case of sulfate solatioas of e®riuffl(If) were ®ss©atlally 
the same as those ©aployed ia th® ©as© of p@r©hlori© acid 
solatioas# top@ri®©ats were ©oadm©t#d whioh iadieated that 
aeither th© hydr© l^ lea mr bisulfst© ioa aatered lato ©©»• 
pl®3E©» with e©riw<W)} th®r#for#, oaly sulfate ©oaplexes 
were studi©d# Ferehlorle a©ld aad lodim® p@rehl©rat© were 
us©d to miataia the desirtd aeid ioad ioaie streagths# fh# 
@qaillbrla-©oasid®r©d| aad th® ©oastaats obtala@d are 
37 
intimated belewl 
» ces^ i^  • l"*' 
[ce^ i [bboI;] 
gescsij^  4. « cecs%>^  * U* 
rescsok) ] [h^ ] ig ® '-  ^^ « 200 
[c®s%] [hsij] 
cecs%)g • m% ;« €ecs%)3^  • 
.  I22v£ii^i.«..  
[ce(s%)g] [hsc^ ;] 
fhe bls«lf&t® i©a ©cemrrei ia all of th© a.boire ©j^ rtssions 
siaes the acidity of the s#lmtio»s was itelataiii$a at sucsla a 
1«¥«1 as t© «®3.mA© any sigaifiefiat ionization of tlist i©n» 
A flot ms m&9 of tbe ealowlated aM obs®:PTet optieal densi­
ties imim txperiatatal eoastaats aM «xtiaatioa coeffi-
eitatg) verias tli® logaritlia of tia® total salfat® eoaotntra-
tion. fh® mgmmmmt ms satisfactoi*y» A pl©t of the calcu­
lated p@rc.«at of tli® c®FiT3B to ®&cli stage of association ver-
sms the 'J^g ©f th@ total sulfat® eonctntration show©<i that it 
3S 
was' mt p&sMlhl'B t© ©Mala om tjps of assoeiatien ©©iapl«x 
f»@ fmm the oth#rS| @xe«pt at high sialfate eoaeeatratieias. 
Qualitatiir# algratloa «p#?iaeats were agaia carried out 
as a eh®e&, on the tjpm of ehsrg® ©a th® mrious e#ritia(I?) 
sp@ei©s pr@s«Bt« fh© results are preseatei ia fable 6# 
fable 6« Mgrmtioa ef eerimCIf) la smlftirie aeM s©latioas 
All s©ltttioas Ca*J« 1»'00 M CCe<I?)J « 1#0 3e lO" !^ 





laducei algratioa of 
color, dir®etloa 
4 OM i^ a@ Mostly toward cathode, 
saall trace towards 
aaode 
I 0*05 a^a# Mlgratloa both dlreetloas 
C ®»5 mm towards anode oaly 
Th@ aigrati©B t^ eriaeats wtr® carried ©at la iai@ saae t^ e 
of oell as had totta ased fm th# p«reta©rlc aei4«^c@rim(W) 
solatleas aM «iier the saa© ©oailtloas ©f lopresTOd f©ltag®« 
a# results shmm& g.©©d e©rr#lstl©a with th© 
qaantltatlv® eoastaat wrk# 
yahi, (25) f la afaadyit^ g the ®l®ctr©a ®x<» 
ehai^ © rat® betvtea esrlaaCIIl) aad ii«riiiaClf) la percblorle 
aad tmlfarle aeld solatieasf ai«d ®l«etrieal algratioa as a 
39 
aeaaa of partial separatloa* la ease ®f siilftirie mM 
til® mrim(If) adgrated t© tii# mode and tJa© cerliiadll) to 
t!i« eatboief MimremSf ia %lm mm of percfelorie acii selatlua, 
feotli spmtBs aifr®t©a to tfe® eat&ei# with th® ctriimClH) 
l^ ii^  faster ioa# flm mmtion ms f©llov®€ toy gamaa 
eoimting the »lmti©as eoataliied aMei raiioactiir© 
ceriiM(III) of aass 1^1» fk& aitttors fomd m eirideme tlmt 
til© res'CtioB was M«astarably slcwf hommr  ^ their restalts wer# 
s©a@ i^at Jjieoaeiasiw toe to the length ©f tim® to 
attain sigalfieant 8«paratles by th© mlgratioa a#tli©d* Sie 
migration data MA IMieat© the aatmrt of tli© #iarges on th& 
species pr«s®at in two 4iff«r#«t acid solutions# 
Qryter and iodson C26) 8tmil«d tii® m&hemge reaetion to#-
twten eerioaClII) mrim(If) msiag raiioaetiv® c®rl\M of 
mss 1  ^m the iieaiis of following tb® reaction* ®i® anthors 
nm4 a diffmslon jseparatioa for tli#ir initial work (partial 
separation aay to© obtained hy tia® iiff«reat rates of diffa» 
sloa of e@riwa(III) add ions aeross a sintered 
glass a#abran©)« The work lndleat®d tliat fkm ©xelmng® r@ac» 
tion was aeasarably slow. A s@coad method ©aplosrod was th® 
extraetion of eerimClf) with di«^yl other fro® 6,18 formal 
nitrie aeld* This latter method of separation peraittod 
rapid sopaimtion of th@ cerinaCi?) froa -ttie oarinaClII), and 
the anthers oalaiilat«d rate eonstants for th® #»hanga* Bie 
reaction was fotind to  ^first order with respoet to ho  ^ the 
kQ 
qwiwaClII) and ) aoiieentratioiis# fb© extraction of 
©©ritiaClV) imm sitri© seid solutions iodiaated eoaplexatioa 
of tii@ etriiim hf liitrst® i®a»* 
ifTder and Sodsoa C27)t ia a ®xt©ii#if« paperi 
stiidi#d the mlsove ®x<feaiig# mmtien ia tetli nitrate asd p«r  ^
ehlorat® media. I#aiii ttoi# mrimtilf) m» stparated imm th® 
eeriiaClII) W ©xtraetios into diethyl etker fro® sitmt® so-
ltttioa» fh@ atttliors foaai m aeasmraM# rate #iioa ©xlilljited 
first ©rdtr iepeadenee ©a teotfe tli® etrimClII) $M mrimitfy 
for tli& nitrat© syst@B| hmmmTf th% p«rc&l©rate syst®a 
showed first order d@pend«tte# vith r©'Speet. to #«riTO(II2) Imt 
a eesbiaatioa ©f s«r© aad first oritr d®ii©iid®iie® with r®speot 
to etriiaClf)* flit atid dep#ad«a^e ms ir®ry proi«>»e#d la 
perehloratt media with the liaJUr t^itt# of e«liaBg« dteremsi^  
as tfet© aeidity decreased# fh# aatliors f©st»lat$d tmm -ttitir 
•data that mm^Xm m h.ydr©ly$#d, sp«oi#8 proteaMy playtd m 
i^ ortmit role in thm Aft «®ited ©It^ troado stat® 
of ®«rlaaClH) was. also j^ stiilated m being iav©lir#d ia 
mmlmalm ©f antbors »iitioa®d tlmt mtlvmiXf) 
algrated to tli@ anode ia uSx tmml aitrie aoldj feat to thy® 
eatlaod© in two'fora&l aitrio aeidf hmmmf & mf&Tmm ms 
aot gitea and the «xp®rii»atal ^rk ms not iadioattd. 
sad Faroliea Ct8) itaditd t&t Ma#tios of tb« 
©®riiiaClII)*eeriiiiiCl?) r#atti©a ia p®rolil©ri©, aeid 
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tliat &igb#r eoapltxts pipcjtefely mm fo ow2?eo»® tbt 
fli'St efe|#etl©ii tbd txperSaents mm eoMaeted nMm coaii-
tions ©f a@a3?ly eeastant etritamCll'D ©a eTOfeasage 
f^ sla ant witla mriaM© imlfat# «i©ae#Btrati©iis«' fh© ioaio 
atmm%h. ws naiataiaei at approxliatelj om molar. Bie am-
til©!' assuaM th^st lioth  ^ and CeSO .^ mm atosoirlaet toy tlie 
yssin,. and by atsas of a ee»fl«x m%hmAtiml' treataeat ms 
aMe t® format$l©a a®astmta fo? tie spaales CSeSI^ , 
G@(S%)g, wi4 Ce(SOi^ )^ ,^ • Mioactive mTtm of mms 1^1 was 
ias#4 as a aUrneat to t#t«radii# the e@3f,i» -ia tooth tti# Msia 
ant aqiieaiis ftoas«s» llie #s>mstants mm fitea feeldwi 
[oesoit] 
% :r "'*•3 4 3 
[oe^ ] [s0i;2] 
r » ,[c«<s<v)g,] = 200 1 k) 
[ceso: ] [ 3 0 2^] 
. , [cecsyf] .xaoot3oo .  
[cecsv; ] cscc®] 
In tootli this imwk th® py#irlotts i«rk| tlie pH was malii-
tain©a at' a smffiel«atly Mffe ¥aim@ t© ©liainat© interfer-
mm W tb@ Mattlfat® i®n la tlit ^©.iistiiiit det#riilaatloB» 
Itwtoa aa€ AreaaA.C335 & gp«etropli©toa®trle 
ffiiithoi for ftti4fi»g -tti® eeritaClU) sttlfat© systea. 
m 
GmlmUlI) solmtlons mm fouM t© Mvt absorpttem 
bands la tli© 'iilt3?a¥l©l@t| m® ©f ms. s@iisltiv@ t© tim 
stilfat® ©oae«st3?ation ot -to© s©lmtloa» law ms- femsA 
t© be- mllA tm eeylmCHI) selutlens Imfii:® eoaGeatrations 
iraoglng from 0»-00a t© 0*010 m&Mr# th® law was still shown 
to b© "falii fer s se@©ad sssries ©f iatemlaaticiis in %iiie& 
tia# salfat© mnmntmtlon ms miut&lneA at 0#.33 laolai*# fb® 
etttilib i^m mmstsmts mm ealeiilated imm a plot of the ob-
s©rf@t ©ptieal d#asity mmm t&© mtio &$ tli© ©bs®rro4 opti­
cal tensity less density d the s©lati©a coatainiag m 
swlfatt te tm iiilfate mnmrntrntion* fhB slop© ©f tli® lia® 
was tlim tli# a®ga'fci¥« et the AissoeiatioB eoastaat and "tti© 
iiit®r«#pt grnm thm ©ftieal isasity ©f the pare 
eoapl©:!. F l^iaiaary m^mTimnts b«d ®stabll^ #t timt it was 
nmrnmry to eoasiaet' ©tily ttm e«S  ^ ©esplex# Agai» tbe &a« 
ttoow» data ia€ie,ate4 timt at bigijer iiilfat# cone«atmtl©as 
sore thm em mm$Xm was femeti tet 110 attempt was made t© 
tli©» t^olf stmiy tli@s# ©©aplsxes# Hi® Yslm f©«ai4 for -the 
iiis»©@istiea c©iist«it wma ©«02f€ fei? m ieai© str©agtli ©f 
0*5 m©lai?#. Si© «tliors als© «traf©latei tli#ir constant data 
t© %em l®al© stifeagei aM obt«in#d a 41ss©ciati©ii ©©nstant 
-If. ©f • ^*26 X 1® . A eal©iilstti©a of til® disseeiatioa ©©astaat 
Jk-
tmm selmbility tata, gmw s v%lm ©f 3 *99 x 10 , m#s© 
¥altt®s agr®# %®-ll witli tli©s@ ©alciilatei by Speidiag aai Jaffe 
C30) f3?©a iata# fli® Al^ sseeiation ©©ns'taats are 
k? 
shorn to M -mTj ea the ioni© of th® solu­
tion* 
¥©3?y littl# m.M fom4 witli respeet to qiiaatitati¥®ly ©x-
plaiiii»i tit® potential Sata for tm c#riaa<IIl)»e®riuaCIf) 
lialf«»€«ll» lake mA Brtsser O )^ att®apted to ©xplaia tlie 
poteatial ©f the «®ri«a(III|'»e0ri®i(If) compl® in perchlorie 
aeii solutioa hj a differenet in the 4©g'r®® of hytratlott of 
tlie tm ions aai tli© aotifity of mt©r ia p#rohlorie aeii 
solmtiOBS#. fh#: p>t@atial tata obtained tor Saith mA ietx 
(17) mm is the ealoiilstio»» 4ssiiaittg tb© ceriuaClf) 
ioa was tli# more liigMy hf^ mtmd. i©a| tbf tqoatioa for 
reittotioa feeeaMi 
C@(H20)^ j^  a C®(H20)ia  ^ • algt - l©l©etr©a • 
fli® lernst efuatioa vm tli@a «ritt©a in' the form 
[ce"*^ ] 1 « 0»059 log 
[e« 
4 plot wm aai® of I' "f@rsm,s tMe logarithm of thm reeiproeal , 
of th@ aetiirity of wat©r for tlie oorrespoMiHg p@rchlorie 
aeii solutions# A strsigbt lin® was olatained from whieh the 
r&lm of s was foiiad <slope « 0.059 a) to he approximately 10» 
Til® iBt#reept (1 )^ was fomi to be l#6f volts.# 
h8 
Mm THeoretle&l CalenXatiGBS 
§1mQ0 tMs s-eetion is to Im with the potential 
©f the etriwCllD-eeriwCr?) eoupl©,! it s#@ia©d advisable to 
present a tei«f r©vi#w ©f mm$ ot tli® tlie»©tpiaaie consi<i» 
eratioas applioaWl# to ©xi<latioii»r®4mctioB @l®etr©d®s* 
mrnn coiisi4®i*iB« r#v«rsifel# eleetTOd© syst@iis| three 
kinds or t|^@s of @l©etr©i«s ar© ftnerally d#lliied» An 
«*®l©etroi@ of tli® first kiiii»» is oa© wiieli is rsfersifel® witli 
msp^et to ioas ©f the #l©etr©€e Material* Ixa l^es of sueli 
m mupM wotili l» a sino ®l#©t»ft® plaeM ia a solution of a 
sine salt or a i^loriii# ,el®etre4® pl&eed iii: a gsoltitios eon-
taiais®  ^eliloriie ions# fha latter ess# r#qwlr«s the presene© 
of an iaert el«etrod@ at a earrier for the ehlorin©!'howwr, 
this does aot affeet th# elassifieatios of the eompl®. 
«il©®tr©i«s of th® aeooBi Mod*' are ©oapri,s@i of a metal 
«id an iasolaMe salt of th© a@tal plaeet in a solution ooa-
taiaiiag a soluble salt or aoid hairii^  the sam anion as th« 
insolatol# aetsl salt# Smeh ©leotrodes are reversible with 
r#sp®et to th® ooaaon attioht Mm «ampl# of this type of 
eouple is th© sil¥©r-sil¥©r ohloriie ©lectroie placed in 
hydreehlorlo aeid solmtioa* 
la %l®etr©d@ of the third feind** eo.asists of a s®tal| an 
insolubl# salt of th© aetal, another insoluM.© salt eontaining 
i4.9 
til© SMe aaioiif a mXmtlm of a »lmble salt imviiig th® 
saae mtlm as th% latter laselmMe salt# Aa oi this 
tft© ef ©lentrode is the l«®.d| lead oxalat®, ealeiiM oxalate 
©leetrod® dlpp#d iato a solution ©f a soluhl© ealeiim salt 
saoh as ealeioa l^oi«id®t fhis type of ©leetitsd© is' r©ir@i?sl-» 
hi© with a?esp@et to th® eatioii of the soluble salt* Sueh 
©leotyoies mm tttit® mm 'is praetioe# 
A fourfch t^ rps of ©leotjfode that might b# eonsidewd is 
th® ^oxidatioa-reittotioa ©l©otrod#"» "this tfp© of @l®ctrod® 
eonsists of a solmtloa ©f two salts of tht same #l@iieiit 
havii^  a ooamoa sai©B.| hut ia i&l#i th© eatioas of th© two 
salts exist ia iiff®3?eat iraleao® states# fh® eoapl® operates 
thTOUgh .the meiiiim of.aa inert @lectrod@| thms.| it is exactly 
aaalogoms to m «el®@tr©d©- ©f th® first kiad«|. sacdi as the 
ohloria#-ehlorid# @l#etrode« fhis  ^ type of eltctrod® is tm** 
wrsible with respeet to th© tvo oxidatioa states of th® @1@-
iB«at prts«at# 'fh® r®aa.isd@r' of the diseassioa will b® di* 
r#et©d toward thi.s latter type of ®l#etrode sine® th@ fol* 
lowiag smMivisioas will deal with smch aa #l®otrode» fh@ 
lorast ©tmatioa mf b© wrltttm as follows for aa oxidatioa-
rtdmotioB ceupl# wh©r# th@ ©lectrod# resetioa is r®dme®d 
Stat® « oxidised state ^ a eltctroasi' 
- B® - g la ^  
%11 pot©ntial.s referred to ia. swbseetioas III B aad 
HI C ar® oxidation. pot©atials mlms otherwise sp®oifl©d« 
5© 
1- a ©^served pottatial? 
i® as .stantaM ©xlAstiea • potential for th® «©mpl$ under 
eonsMeratiea,. 
» » mivtrsal gas eesstant , 
f a absolmte t«f®ratar©, 
n » @l®@trea exeliang® for the reaetlon 'miiltr eonsM" 
©rationI 
f » Faraday.eonstantt 
a^  ^ » activity et tl^ e" cpidised statti aai 
Sj, « aetivity of tJat reteeed stat@»-
€oav@rtiag tlie above tqaatiom t© eo«>ii logarithms, assiaiag 
a temptratiar© of 25^0 ant smtestitmtlng tli®ir BMserieal valass 
for th® al^ v#'eoostantsi tti# followisg ©qrntioa is obtained | 
g go ^ 
ile* 
Singl© ion a@tiviti«s are iad«t#r©iimbl© qmaatiti@8| and the 
al»v« 0qmtiQU em not to# «olv$€ exactly. It is ©bvloas 
that saall ©rrors or eliaag®s in thm logaritte tsm do not 
prodmoe a rmrj signifieast tffeot on the potential values 
obtained* -ffe® satostitutlon of mmmtmtlom for activities | 
involvii^  the asswption t^ t activity ooeffioients ©anc®l| 
is qmlte ^peraissiM© 4f only appr©':Kiwit© potential values are 
desired* Writing tlie etmtion in tiae mml approximate fomt 
51 
th® is obtain@€i 
« - ^ . , . 
i&#r® 
C0z] « €©aetiitmtioa ©f tli® cjxidistd 0tate 
a»a [r] •« mmmtmtiom of-thm r#toeei stat®, 
at abew #taati©a mm Mb f03» that will to® tts#d ia tlie 
mlaul&tlmB t© h% ea3?yi®4 ©mt ia tli« s«l>seqm®ijt suMiiri-
si©iis» 
Th® eoaetpt of tberaotjuaaie apweysiliilitr i# of iapor-
tance slnco the uaa oX the above e,u,tion is contingent on 
thi© si'gtta t© wliieli it is applied fetimg a rew^siMa 
Tb®»»i:fn»i© TOfei-sitJilitj .iaplies a stat© of eqwillferiia at 
stag® of tiie s«ll pmmss* fh® mte .e©at»lliag it@f 
iairolftd ia the aotmal l^®et?©at pmmss wst b© iMaeasuratoly 
fast if the eoupls is to b# toasidarei a re¥#r#ibl@ om* 
Wm mf mmmlhlM ©:xiiati©a»ff«€metioa eotipl® there 
exist a poteatialf tlie standard potential as iefiaed 
by til© I®yast @q,ttati©ii| %feiefe is mifii® im the parti®«3jtr 
©ouplt miiey eoiiside»t^ioa# M© smeto potential, or @¥©ii m 
approximate iralii®, hm l3t'@n ©statelii^ ei for the 
eerimllf) e©mpl©» fhis proMem is e©asi4©r®t ia s©a« detail 
ia the following gaMivisioni witli m attsapt b©3j^  aafie to 
seaiquantitatlvely loeat© a standard pot#atial for tli® 
.«eapl« liiiefe is eonsisteat witli tJi© 
$2 
mp@rimeutMl data a^ailabl® 1"©P the systtM* 
2* me . mr.iwm(lll}*mrlm(iv> 
mMMMl gateliei 
flie ewMeam s^&imt tlie formation ©f perelilorate coa* 
pl«ze$ of either the eeriiaClf) or lorn 'ims been 
smn t© toe mrf gmd* fh® mMmm for the presencB of hy^ 
dmlymi spteies in eerltaaClf) p@rehl©rat© solmtioas 1ms b®@a 
sto«tt to b© g0oi| ifti@r®ast wltlfe c«ri«mClII) sototicsns the 
mMeme was aefiaitely agaisst the fowaation of hydrolyaed 
sp@ei©si ^siBg th® mm@pt aifaaeet }yy &&b m& Brenmer 
(3 -^31 and tli© tota ©btaiaet by Hsriwi©!: and Bebertsoa (23) 
for tlie sf®®ies sn<t a ©taMard oxidatiom 
pot®atial mlue fcsr th.# e©riiMi<III)*eerimClf> ooupXe wm 
eal'^ ulatei# Tim terimClII) iott ms assmM t© to© 
ly»i throiiglioiit tii© cale«lsti©ii®# ©le data of Saitii and 
6®t2 Cl7) ©a til© eleetrod© poteatials ©f th® sMm eouple ia 
p@relil.©rie aeid lolutioas were «s©d i» tlie eaienlatioiis. 
fht I#rast e^mtioa for tb®- potential of e®rimClII)-
o«ri«m(If.) eompl® say M witt#a as follows! 
Th® e©Be«Btratio.a of tlie mwtw&iZlI) iom (0*O25M) m&y h® sab-* 
»titttt@d for Ee®'*3j i«iediat#ly as it is assmaed to b© tmeoa-
pl$x«d and 'in^drolyzM. Bi® above ©qmtiou then takes th© 
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fo^ heifiag t&mi 
rce'^ l 
E = B" . 0.059 log , (b) 
AssaalHg tliat th© tpteies raist to© aeecjuatei 
for are tbe Ce , CbOh'^ ,^ and (Oe-O-Oe)'^  tons, the foUontng 
®qmt4©n. ifep^s t^s the total cerium(IV) 
0.025 - fOe(iy)]tetal " 
• [(Ce-O-Ce)'^J . (o) 
fh© eqmtioas fo,r tli« hytrcil^ zM sp®el@s slwm &mA tlitir 
eorwspoadiag ass^eiatieai mmtmts »ei 
f <33? 
for i&ieli 
# sg# « c©®^  -»• s*^ m 
2 Cam*  ^ m (Oe-O-Ge)'^  <f) 
[(Oa-O-Oa)'* ]^ 
9  ^
W f  { % }  m & y  h e  solwd for th© CC^OH**" ]^ 
to gi?« 
[ge«*3] . !^ iS;!l . (^ ) 
[ H  ]  
"*"6 
ami mrwspoMimlj (g) for thm (^ •-§•11©)' • t© 
gSm 
c(ce-o-oe)'^ ] = kg [cemt"^ ] ® , (ij 
Smfestittitiiag m@ ©taivalsBt te tM tmm ©qBstion 
Cli) 4at0 efiMtioB, Ci) om ©fctaias 
[l*] 
the ri^ t bsM site ©f way fe® safestitutet siloKg with tbe 
T%^% Imnd sld« ©f ©qmaticja iat© ©q,mtio» Ce> t© 3?l@ld 
0.025 - [e®<w)]total 
. [==e*j . (.) 
[h*] [h*j^  
i&icli «5©ataia9 oalr oa® tstoim, tlie [Ce* ]^ « fiiis eqiaatioa 
mj te rearraiifM maM. solwi as follows for tim CCte"* ]^ i 
H\ [ce"^ ] ® 






fatal# Potential iata foj ) 
ompl^ 
apptrtat # k i^ -trsatntal ' 
3. *28 X 10"-^  • ••1.75 1.70 1 
5*96 X 10*3 *1*75 1»71 2 
1,17 X IC^  
-1#77 ••1#75 % 
U25 X 10*^  1.82 6 
1,51 X 10"^  •1.88 •^ l.»87 8 
til® results OB a. laalal tesis» fb@ mvk of m& G©tg 
(17) ms mTTi9d m% on soltttioa® tm liileli th# a^M ©eae®s* 
tmtloas wm® glf®s ia t«»s of a©amlttf • la tii« ease of 
pw^ilorie seifi soltittoas %hM mi. mm 
identical I tliis 1» aot tru® tor ^lalltr aM ao» 
larity# S^e -ssA ap^^eir tti# mmie ef sot correcting 
for tMs latter iiser0fa«f is makiim 
taiaed %• ftar©® aM I#ls©a* A plot of tfe© mter aetl-fity 
iata for p#rclil©rie seid soltttioas ofetaiaed Ijj tbs atoov© 
aathors ii ^ wa ia flgiiri 1» Si# mnmntmtXom mm 
#oiiv®:rt#4 t© Moiarity 'tallies teefore aakis® th# plot* Usiog 
mm data tm& figore^ 1 aa€ tne calculatei afpar®iit i® mines 
for tti® mnpMf a plot ms wt<i# of 
apparent I® vsMm mrsmB ttte logaritlMS of the corrtspoMiag 















5.0 4.0 8.0 2.0 3.0 
ConcentratiOT (m(rfc»> 
6.0 7.0 9.0 






- 1.75 ' 
Figure 2 Determination of E° for the Ce (Ill)-Ce (1?) couple. 
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aa?« in fafel® 8» 
fafel® §• Putsatial and water activity €ata f©r tli® $ei?iam(III)-ceritiin(I¥) coupl© in p0rfM.orie 
ft©l€ solutions 
Atiesivst  ^ Oonctatratioa of 






-a*f? !}> ©•1386 
6 2*1  ^ 0.33B' 
•^88 8 5.183. om  ^
M %# my ©f wiwt it ms ss t^i tli&t the mritmdfl 
i#a was Jai^ f te|^ rolyz®i tlias mHm(IlX) ion aM 
ttoat tfe® f#&ottoia M$M h& mpmsmt^ i m Mlmsi 
a IgO CeCHgO)^ ^  ^ « # lelectroa 
fli© Mmst 0qmti0n im tim mmtion tAm the 
t©wt 
spfia?tat 1® » S® - 0*O5f leg "|% '^o)'^ ' 
I f  
1 1  
f 
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pmpma mm .amllaW© mi'mmm* fim ch©i©® of tb# data 
«f Rpo3ia«a« ms to Gie followli^  rtasoaii 
1# Bi® ealeisla.tl.oiis ©f B§%^4.$Mg aad Jaffe (3©) mm 
•feftsed ©a dilute .solatleaif aa4 the TOsiilts 
®f feimlek mA (31) I®wl©a aad ireand 
C33) til© #{|iiilibrium #©BStaiits 
imM impendent. 
t# Idtli ©f til© %m pftf#»s gairt results iadi* 
eating tli# foipafttian ©f MzhSF sulfate eoisli^ ss of 
e»rlt3sClll) at Mgli ytlatit® atilfmt# eom©ntmtions» 
3# lonle stirtagtH mmi in Frona©as« mx-k ms mu'^-
sisimt with tlmt of tli# solmtioss f©i^  i&l^  tli® 
follwtsi ^ salciilatioas wem aai®* 
•fhs t&leulations will M mM tm tlit eeritmCIf)' Bpmtm 
first# a# f©lliswi«g ©tulliteia aM t^iieir ii©ry#spoMliig 
assoelatlea eesitants ai?e fer pwpos#s ©f c,liirityi 
<a) 
«3m , 
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Only th© last two t^rms in the aboir# pareatlietieal 
ar© sigaifleast* fh® first tm tems 
and th@ ® r^®ssloa r@arraag«i to giw 
-J • 2h,7 x M 
fli# mm tm e@rlia<IH| Is txaetly aaalegotts t© tlmt of 
eertiiBClf) with thm mmptim that the Msulfat® im was not 
eoasM®!^  ia tim mmtmt mrU ©f Wwmmem C32I te® t© tlie 
low aeiiltjr of th.% mlvttl&m ms#i* fh# ©^aatlen fer 
e#a?iim(III| tBaiog©as to @<|t»tioa Ca) f©r etrianCIf) is tti©» 
[Ce*3] +8^ [ae*3] [30^2] 
Kj^ K  ^ [C»*^] [ SO;;^  ] 2 (r) 
# I • 
%• and -a# s«sd<siatioo coBstiats foi* tbe 
4. • j?@sp©#tif« smlfat® eoiiiJl#x®$ €eCi< )^gi and 
a1»w ©t^ atiea, Cr),- «ttst be eorreetei to 
0©iisMer- tb© 'pmmm  ^ of tii« Isisttlfate ion#- Sli® toaisatloa 
mmtmt fpr th© MsaSXat# %&& is 
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X « — — « 1^2 X m • .cs) 
[HS^] 
The a r^?@ © r^easloa my fet seJLwi for tli@ siJlfmt® eoneentra-
ties aaA safestltrnM late efmtloii ir} aloag with tii® noagrl-
0al f&lnm f9w til® mmtmtg K (^^ 3)t Kg(200), aai 1 (^1200) to 
giv©i 
0.025 » [Ce'*'^ ] It3 LCe*^ ] Cl.2 x lo^ )^ 
[h'^ J 
+ lt-3 X 200 fOs*3] (1.2 X 10"®)^  
[H J ® 
- 3 
%3  ^ 200 s I2m [6®*^ '^] a*t 2C 3.0*^ )^  
[s^J^ 
%rhi^  sMplifl©# to giir® 
0.025 « [Oe'^J (1 • 0.52 • 1.2lf 
[H-^] [h-^]2 
• 17*83 ) . (t) 
[h^]3 
f  I  
I  I  
ct 
I  
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as «. 0l«0f9 log • n>n.ln, . . . l..,n,y 
lh*7 X 10® 
aad slapiiffteg 
I® a - ©«059 log 1*36 X , 
©a© ©btsias a Tslti© f©:r tli© stmadaM foteatlali S®, ©f -1»?86 
or •1«?9 TOlts. fli@ •raliit f^ aai fs^a tlie iata m p@i?cM©a?te 
aeiA selmtleas ms. «li?5 wits. 
1© twntttatif® iata @*ailal>l« ©n the species 
pF®8#nt in etytmCIf) or ©trimCIII) attrat© selmtioas. 
aitrat# MtA solatieiis appeaa? to eoataia 
eompl«#s tottt^ to m -ato©st atgligitel^  ©xtent* la th@ case 
of @#rlna(If) solmtioiis, l»tM. alt»t# aat elilerid® e©iapl#x®s 
mm d@fialt«ly lMleat@i» lo ©alealatieas mm att©a t^@i 
©B the e@i'l«ii.(lll)-^ ®yi«a(lf) Isa fefiroehlorie aeld 
selatlGBf b©«ir©2?, it hias fe#@a diseass#d qtmlitatiftly iia 
tb© follewii^  stiiss®#ti0%' 
to mppmmim.%% ealculatloa was ear^ ieS out ©a tti# ni­
trate systea te of a. ttialitatiw 
mtur®. eottl4 Is© otetain©!# Aasnaiag tHat tim hlghmBt e®a-
pl« ©f #«rlia<If) witli nitrata ms %M liftanttrntoeerat© 
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—2 loUf e#{jro )^^  J a of ©qimtioas r©p3?es«iittiig th.# 
©qullibi'la inTOlwd as m&i saee«ssif# altyat® loa is aMed 
t© the eerlmCrr) ioa say h@ wlttea, and tli# eorrespoMing 
ass«)0lati©a eoaataats esa be written im eaeh of th©s« ©qui-
libria# Tkm r^ sttltaat •eqaatieiis mm tolved in a mamieit ®x« 
metlj itfialegotis t© tljat. ©f tii.e. snifat© syst©®, aai tli® f©3.» 
l©%fiiig 4«rif®a f©r the total mrlimiW} eoneeatm* 
tion: 
0.025 » [Oe^jrHO- ] 
•  [ 0 8 ^  *  K j . K g K j C o e ' * ' ^ ]  [ s o j  
• K^EgKj^  [Oe'^ ] [lOj]'* 
• KjiySjU^Kj ECe*^ ] [Hoj ] ^  
• [Ca" ]^ [so" ] ® (a) 
ar@ th# smmmlm association constants 
tm th® sSjL pmBiW.0 mmpl&ms» If it is assumed timt for 
t^® eas« of six mMr altrie aei€ soimtloas ooly the last 
t^ m OB tlis riglit tiaai- side ot'th& mb^m ©qmatioa is signifi* 
Qmtf a valme for a eonstsiit my be obtained, that 
iSi a valtt® for the prodmet % % Ej % K.^ , K*» 'Sqaation 
Ca) th@n b®eoffi#s • 
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 ^ 6 [&^]  [ lO*]  ' i h )  
J. 
liiiehi nay fee self@4,'for 1* oae# a falue for th© [C®. J Jms 
teesn i@tea?aiiied* fh© -rain© im tli® [Qe^] was dttei'miaed • 
frgm thd lerast etiatloa msmiMg thm e#i*limCIII) to be 
meoapMxM and th# staii€sM potential to fee tlmt iete»l»®<l 
tmm date, ©a p#af©M.0i?ie »ei4 sdlmtions C-l«7.^ 'e^©lts)« 
ffe@ potential wlm#! volts, for it six solar aitrie 
acid selutien w,s «.t©<l in %« ealettl4tl©n* Bie ierast 
tien is "toea 




-1,56 « •1.75 - 0»0S9 l©g ± ±- m 
0.025 
m smligtitating sia#i*ieal mlmm fey th& Imowi tmvms in 
#qmtiea (©!• 'fhm [m J esletilat@a frea #tmation (4) was 
1#5 3C 10" |^ aM the w@sul.tim$ S'*^ as eslealat@d from @<nmtloa 
Ct3)| 3E 10*^^, US'ing tlie mlu® foa? 1* tlims ©btaiii'@t th# 
aM peteatiml vala®s f©3? fomr ia@laa?| two m^lai-jand 
on# »©lay'aitrie aeii solutions t potentials %r©r# ealeulatei 
. 71 • 
and empmmd with th® iata of Balth and Getg (17)« 'fli# 
salts mm talmlated in 'f&blt 9« 
'•TsIjI® 9«' Sxperimeatal and •ealeiilat©«i ©etentiiil 'rallies 
for the cerlumCIlD-eerinaCi?) eoiapl# ,in 
nitric acid solutioss 
Salcialatei Clalc«lat@4 Ix;p@ria®atal qhi© j 




The LG« "^J ¥altt@ 1mmm0 mmpXetmly for the ©s« molar 
attrle aeld solutioa aii4 *s ©slttM# 
hi all of t&e calciilatloiis earritS out la this s#etioaj 
It ms assiaiaed that th@ activity co#ffiei@nts for tli® 
Qmrtmitll) aai etriOBCl?). loas caae@ll®i« This assmptlon 
preMblir iwmli »t intr©€ac» m ©rrer of wre than 0«01 ©r 
0*Q2 mlt9 for mf ef lii® cas&s eoasi€#rei# 
C* Blscmsslon ©f lesttlts 
fh© staatord-petsatial of th# 
eoiipl# ,WES •ealcttlated using litsrattir© dat&^'oa th© species 
1.71 X 10"  ^ -1.62 -1.61 
1,1 X lO'® -l.Tlf -1,62 
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prmmt la p®relil©3?le and sii3.fi»i^  aeli solutions ©f tli® 
•@©rittaClf) ioa a»i of tli® e©yim<III) tm ia sMlf&te solu* 
tioM* fhte stani&ril oxiiation potential obtaintd fmm data 
©a perelilorie aeid s©lttti©as ©f the eemple was -l*?? irolts 
m& timt ffoffi data on smlfat© solations •l«79-TOlts# ft.® 
Bgrmwmt is g©0d eoasiderlii® th.& naeertainti^  of the eoa-
stants ms#d ia tli© ealeiilatieas» fk& staadsM potential 
^alme fomi f3?oa th© data ©a pmehlmi^  aeid solutions ^omld 
b« a soaei^ t mm ytlistol® falm# thaa that obtaiaM fmm the 
data ©n smlfarie aeld solntioas for th@ fellovlag 2«©&8oast 
1* l^ iieae® that th« eerimClII) ion is utithtr mm» 
pl®x©d Bor hydrolysti to am appreeiabl® ©xteat in 
p««hlorl0 aoii solatloiis was good# 
2* I'Tidenee that tai© etriiaaClH) ion is eomplexsd la 
sulfate m«dis ws goodi however, th© meertalaty in 
th©s« fBantitatiir© lAtieh. haw 1mm 
aade was larg®-# 
3« Ifidtac® against th® e©Bpl«xatioa of e®ritmCl?) fey 
psrehl©rate ioas ws good# 
l¥ld0ii<i# for th® hydrolysis of th® eerimCl?) ion 
in perohlori© aoid solmtioas ms goodf howwri, 'Oie 
#ffeet ms not larg® and, as a oonsequtne®, errors 
da®' to laek of tooifl@dg® ©f th® exaet species 
pr©#«nt were ainisised* 
MtMmm for the eoaplexation of e«rim(I?) ions by 
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stalfat© i©ns was gooi| tet dm© to th® strength of 
tli® e6iipl®3E®s th® #ff@et ©f #3fir©rs is W.® itteraina-
tioa ©f eoastsEts ws iiier«as@i# 
la stMarrj the eslctilatiotts for th@ e@rltm(lll)*»» 
c®riiBa<If> eompl# to s^lfurle a#ii solmtioa... were smbj®ct to 
& am#h larger protoabl® ©rror thaa w«r© those for the pereblo-
rie aeM s©lmttoiis* fhe r«salt« iatieatet tlmt if a th@»w-
iyaaaie tt&niard ©lEitatioa p©t#iitial for th® cerimClIX)-
©©riimCrf) compl© iit ®xi«t tliat it be apprexisattly 
•1*75 wits* 
fhe aiff#r®ii©« ia th© d®gre© of hi^ratioii ©f th« 
edrimaCW) m4. eeri^aClII) iens was iii'^aa©®4 hj Dtak® aad 
BreiM$r <3^) as aa «xplaiiati®a ©f the <soiitittm®€ ris® ia th® 
m@asmr@i potential of th© eomplt as 
tht perehlorie aeit eoiieentratioii was iiier®as@€. fh# ealeii» 
latM iiff©r®ae0 ia the d«gr®© of hr^stion was fount to b® 
appr©xiiiat®l|r thr#© fflol@ettl#s ©f mt©r whieh was a r«asoisabl@ 
fh® differ©!!#© in the- degree ©f hftratioa ws 
pOfrt®d b^ the iiffareac® in th« rates of migration of th# 
ceritaCIIJ) is®ritiM<If) ioas. Idmtbom and Wahl (25) 
fomd that although l»th io»s *igrat«d to th@ eathod#, the 
eeriaaCllI) ioa was th@ mor# rapid of the two^# Tti9 mwmm 
of the above -roiild b# tm# aiil#ss the e#ri««<If) ioa w®r© 
more ©netiabered than the ceriswiClII) ioa*, Unless hydTOlysis 
were ooapl©t«| or iiearlr soj^ it womli laot explaia th« 
differeaee in the rates of, aigratloa of th© two ions» Th@ 
ealetilmtions of tii# previous section difi not indieat® that 
ii^ rolysis of tb® e®rii2ii(.lf) ioa approached coiaplttioii mm 
for oa@ solar perclilorle acid soltitioas.# fhe assumption that 
th© activity of the solwst, mt©r, was of significance h®-
cause ©f th® diff#r@act im hydration of the two ions thus 
has some hssis ia «p@ria#atal ofeservation. The activity of 
th© mter would act h@ ©;^ #et«d to show m projooimccd aa ef­
fect oa th© stfUliric acid solutions for two roaisoast 
1* Strong sulfate coapl«#s were fomed fey tti# 
mvlvmiW} ioa# 
2« &p©ria#stal potential values mm act dctemincd 
for solmtioBs haviog stilfaric acid coacentratioas 
gr@ater %hm> fowr molar# It was at higher acid 
concentratioas that th# pronemccd ©ffect occorrtd 
ia the case of perchloric acid« 
Althomgh th® calcalatioas hassd oa the ceriiisClII)-c@ritt®(If) 
potential ia iJitric acid solmtioas ^owed littl® that could 
he considered qtisiitit-ativ®| th@y did yi-©ld int@r#sti3ig 
tiialitstiv® restilts# CeriwiCIf) Mtrate cm Is# greater than 
90 percent extracted iat© diethyl «th@r from aolar nitric 
acid selmtioa and greater than 95 fcrceat extracted fro® 
tight msl&r nitric acid solmtiom accordii^  t© Bock and .Bock 
•(36)* th© ©xperifflsatal potential valmes' obtained by Smith 
and. Sets (17) remain fairly constant at about '•1*41 volts for 
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solatioas ©ae though fow Jielar in nitrie aeit and then tak© 
m abrupt Amp tor six solar nitrie aeii solmtloas to ^1«?6 
Tolts# Qirj€®T aM Botson (271 r@port@d tbat eerl-uaCl?) 
Blgrstei to the asod© is six forsal aitrio aoid and to the 
©athod# i» %m fomal aitrio sold# fh% &bom awtbors Qnsati-
tativ#ly #3Etraet®d e@rimClf) tipom 6*13 foraal nitrie acid 
solmtloas msing dielSiyl #tli#r| c@rlm(III) - was not ©xtraeted. 
The ©qttatioB rolating tlie total oeriffiaCff) eoaoentratioa to 
the mrioms oomiileE. nitrates is 
[CedV)] = [Ce'^J +Kj fCe'^] [MOjJ 
•  KjKg [Ce '^J  [SOj]^  
+ %E^3 
• Kj^KgKjK^ [Cs'^] [HOJ] 
+ KiK2K3K .^K5 [ HoJ ] ' 
+ KjKgKjK^K f^i [O#" ]^ [ Hoj] ® , 
-^©r® ^31 %t tlie association coa-
stmitg for til© r«ap®ctlf@ spesies CeCl©^)^ , 
G&mQp'p ma, It is olJirious 
n 
that th® J mpldy prodmee lai-g® changes in the 
mlMm iapoi'taiiee of the ttrMS in th® ahoT© eqmation as 
th© mmmtmtlGn of aitrie aeii increases# fhis is ©spe­
cially tTO@ if values of the mrious constants ar@ 
small* • fhst this is the ease is iatieatei hy th® valtt« cal»' 
etalat04 for th© protaet of all s.ix eoastmnts C3»75 ^ 10*^) 
in the previous section.# fh© asstMption that only th@ last 
.term in the above ©qtmtion ms important is open t© ttt©stion| 
howeveyf th# ©th@r extrsctioa data isiieate that in six 
foBaal aitrio acid oa@ ©r more of th# Isst three t«ms in th@ 
abov®- eqmtioa me 'iosinMit or that th@ ©xtraetion eo#ffi-
ci©nt is larg®# fh® aigratioa data indieates that ©a© 
or both of the last two t«ms mm dominant# Unless the e©ii» 
staat Ig is am^ «allsr than Ep th© ahov® assraption ap-
p@ars to to® a m&mmM® om* If ®th©r extraotion is nor# 
than 90 p@ro#nt oospl^t® froa foraal nitrie'acid, the 
mstmptim that th# last t«Ri in th® ttnation is doainant 
becomts mmn mom r#asoaabl®s sine# tti® A#ertase in «trae^ 
tion indieates that th® extmetion ©oeffieient is not «• 
tre®«ly large • the potential oalemlat@<i froa th@ prodmct 
oonstMit, K*f for fow mlm nitric asid solutions ws in 
good agr©#a@nt with the #^#il®ent&l valu® C»l#62 volts eal-' 
emlsted v®rsu!s •l.tfil exp®ria@Btal)| howevert for on® and two 
wolsr solntions the rtsiilts showed no res^ablsnee to ®xp@ri* 
sental valnes# the ©ffeet of tho nitrate ion eono-entratioa 
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la four nitTlQ aeM solutions is still Terr. iap©a?taat 
to the last two terms of th® ©qmtioai li©w#wrj at ©a© forsal 
aitri© a.eid eoaeentpations th© expontutlal. ®ff@et is vlpm€ 
m% eoaplet®!!-! mi for two furaal solmtiens the @:Kp©n©iitial 
tffeet is irsstly diminl^ail*. woiil^ thtn exp@et "Qi© l®¥©r 
complex tt»s to hBrnm® mm iaiiortmit mi. the latter t®ras 
?! 
to possibly beeom© nearly ii#gligiM#« toother faetor of 
iiapj3?taiic@ t© be consitered Is tlsat of 'hydrolysis# As the 
eoiipl«iitioa @ff©et teeoats Mailer th® importance of hyteol* 
ysis shoalt iacrtas®# fh@ hytrelysis ©ffeet siio«lt also 
inereas® as th® hydrogea im •mmmtmtlm is d«areas®€# A 
mmhlmtim of hydrolysis and «i©®pl«»ti©ii wmld thea qmit© 
satisfaetorlly e^laiii th@ ooastaaey of the potential over 
the Bitrie. seid ooao@ntrati©ii rsyoge froa om to foor foraal# 
fho assoeiatioa of Mtrie aoid has not lj@®a ooasidtred in any 
of th© pr®©@«diiig discttssioa# aor in the ©.aleialatiens of the 
last sectioa., aad it ®ay mt h& i»gligifel® ia six foraal 
aitrie aoid soltttioas* Its ooasideratioa Itada to th® iatro-
daetiott of hyirogea ioa ooae#atratloiis into ttie ©.alealations 
and th# .iatrodmetioa of t. diff@r®it d«gr®e cf dissoeiatioa of 
aitrie aoid for ®aoh aeid ©oaoestration* fhis vas aot at-
tfffliptei for o^fiotts reasons. Ite&e and farohom <28). ©xtmetod 
o.@rl«a<I?)' from solmtloas on® forsal nith r®sp®@t to the 
nitrat® eoneeiitratioa with aoraal tetyl phosphat# (solmtioas 
also coatalsed ptrclilorio aeid)* M possible explaaatioa of 
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this woiiia iaiTQlve th@ consideration of partially hydrolyaedj. 
partially eoaplexedj aptcies* Bmh sp«<si©s might «&•* 
traet®d into aoriaal tatyl pliosphat# and not into ether# Th® 
more probable explanation! hQ-mmr  ^ is that a large extrae-* 
tion ooeffi©i#nt exists* 
Th© last eoasiieration, and perhaps the most important, 
is that of the theraKjd^maie rawrsibillty of the cerium 
(III)«»e:®riiiiiClV) oonpl#. fh® work of Ihite and Farchen (28) 
^ov@d that not only ws the e«riiM(l?)-eerlmClII) exehang© 
rat« ®#as«rably sloW| bmt that it was not appreciably eats-" 
lysei by «ith@r bright platin«a ©r platini2®i platinna# fhis 
lends s@rlous doubt aS' to the • thsraodynamie rewraibility of 
the eeriaaClID'-oerltmClf) eonple in p@rehlorio acid solu­
tion*. It also stipport.s th©'theory that tee eeriOT(IU)-
eeriuffiCIf) eonple in hyd,roehl©rie aoid s©.lntion iS' not r@» 
sponsibl® for the determined potential, but that th® poten­
tial aetmlly Masnred is that of a <flilorin®«» i^lorid@ elec-
trod©# fhe chlorlne-.ohlorid0 ©leotrod® is reversible with 
regp#et to platinnii. fhe standard oxidation potential for 
th© ohlorine-ehlorlde eonpl# is v©lts.» fh© potential 
m©asmr«d for the €@rinaC.IIi>»o©riwfflClf) eompl© in one aiolar 
hydroehlorie acid ws »-l#.28 volts* That the production of 
ohlorin# ms sufficient to preduoe this small a change in 
th© measured potential seems extrenely doubtful .and the 
theory must be dropped as mtonabl®* fhe work of and 
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Mw&LmB tliat ehUorM© eomplm&3 dii. exist in 
e®riiimClf) elil©i?it@ s©liati©iis| tet tliat at loir rtlative 
eJile i^de eoi^ #iitratioas ,^ m feiastieallsf 4#t©©tafel© ctolo i^d® 
mmplmms fome-d* fli© wsiilts tMs indicat© tbat tlie 
©eriwCIf) elilorid# ooapJlexts mm .i»t of smffiei#at stres^l^ 
to prodae® as great a'loveriiig of th# potential m is aotuml-
ly otis©:r¥®d'» 
teothti?' eoBsideratioa of som© isportane® is th® faet 
tlaat sti«033gly aeidie e®yim(I¥| elilorid©| Bitmt©, sad per* 
elilorat# seltttioas aw spmtmmouslf mstabl®| the #il©rid# 
solmtioas ^cmm ©f tit® oxidation of ehlo^id© and th# ni-
tmtt md, pew^lomt% solatioss beemsse^ of th# ^Eidation of 
mter.. flatiawi s&rmB m m ia^rt #l@#t»d© for swe^ a 
couplei la TO'ality one of tli® io»ie spocits is the eleetrod© 
m&h as is tim oas®' for tli© eli3.oriii®<»»eiiloi'ide electa^©* 
T&at tlie eejpiimCIf) ios or a oompl«x ioa iairol¥i»g th® 
o@yinaCl?l ion is wd^rgoiag sfoataasoms reaction is imnies-
tioaafel®# SmeM a- »sotioa woiald mm to Tirtmlly pr#olyd® 
tli@ existem® of tMi»dpjasic equiLiteiiM mless tlie prooess 
is mtmm$lf slow witli i*@sp@et to Ida® o®riOT(III)-o®riiia(I?) 
e^iiilibritffl, .and the wGtk of Wk% and farolieia C28) iaiicates 
tlist this mf mt te tli# ease* 
Urn §wm&Tf aui Cfeaolmsiotts 
€aleiilatioas of the e@3Pi«aClII)-.o®ri»Clf) standard 
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oxidation potential wmm aais fmm. literatmi^ data airallable 
OS sulfate and p#r^©rat® soltttiens of the al»ve ioas» tli© 
pot#afclsl ©Main©# tmm Aata oa pereliloyie .aeli solutions 
ms -1»?5 TOltSf aM that ototaiBSd 3&©a tfe@ data on sialfwie 
aeid solmti©iis ws •1»79 irolts# 
BeaSGHs liiy tli« eeriaa(III)»e®]ritMCIf) eoufle i«>t 
e©iistitmt@ a i^wrsible ©l®«t»i# systm mm ai^aseei* *&9 
8Vit@aet is espmXoXlj Btmm ia nim ease of liytoc^liloric 
acii soltttlons, bat is ©p#a to fiaestioa in tii© ease of nitric 
l>erehlc>rie aeid soltitions'*, 
litrie. seii solutions ©f tlie e©riQffi<III)-cerimC.W) 
6©a|}l© mm iisemssei qi»litsti¥@l3rf aai aa ©^lanatioa ©f 
th© obser^ei, potesti^s mB adiraa«s®€ for this systea liiieli 
ms coasisteat witli avaHabl® faets-. 
l.»; Siigf®stl©iis f©r frntmre Iferk 
fim potential of tii@ wriiM€.III)*e@riOT<I¥) eotipli ia 
&yir©iailori© acii soliitioii siaoiild he ii@asar«d ^mr as 
tended ptriod of in a elQ^ed sjstea# -Sie result# of 
sm<sli m @xferiaeat woiild 4efiait«lr aid ia dttermiaiug tli@ 
imttire of th& systeii with r#sij@et t© the ol3i@rired pot#atial#-
A «lil©rid® salt ©oiilA also b« added to thm etritJfflCIII)-^ 
mviMm(XV') e©iipl@ solmtieiis ia sttlfarie aeid media t© d®ter-
aiae ^©ther ©r not tm potential vas l©¥#r#d t© m toward 
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til© peteatlal f er  ©Morid© seliitloBS# If 'bias potai* 
tlal ytmm m% lowered, tbe against c©ri«sClf) elil©-
rM@ eoapl«»3 betiii. r©sp©jasiM# for tb@ lew f©t«tial (-Itai 
TOlts) would l50 gooif howwers if tii® e^orli# was rapidly 
Qxiiizeil sad tli# potential 4ii liiaag© fee rtstilts eotilt M 
toeonelasiTSt 
; Qttaatitstiw m tli@ ©liiei€ati,©ii •&! tbe sp@®i&s 
present in aitrie mM sdlmtioas ©f th& mtimiilV) loa wouia 
s@rv© to conflw or iispro-w th@ fostia-ates rndTaneed withi 
respect to the ampl® iu tliat waiiia#. 
Bi sowaryJ, the soggtstei mrk msj tm dlfidtd into two 
eategorits#-
1. mm studies m the speelts present im 
0#riiiiiCff5 aat solmtioas slwmld 1» 
earriei cut, especially is li^ a?oe!il©rie aad nitrie 
asld media, 
2# ii&'m studies i&ieb wmld tend to  ^ pmwe m disprove 
the r®¥©.rsibility of tfe® eeriimClIl)-»c#ritim(,I?) 
eompl© in til® mriotts ssdla eoasid©r#d slioiild Im 
tmdertsfeeii# 
B2 
1¥* I-«tHfI-3,5-'I>IBR0i»SALICYL4LDI!a® AS A 
PBiCIPmTING AQEMT IH 
IFOHGAHXC ANALYSIS 
A# 
Metal <^«a.at@ teyimtivis of viftmlly an Jjifinite nwi-
ber of arosatie aliiaia#® imm teta prepared ant cliamet@i»« 
isM| h&wme:p^ tim applieatioa of tb#s@ cos^iiais to ana3..r^5i« 
eal elienlstry lias »««iir©€ ©aly stai^. 
3&i IfVfr (37) stuiiei mmm metal Im 
©li@lat©s of salleylaliiriiii© &M. I-^ttliyl^s^ieylaldiain© and 
tli@tr 5-nitro, flm 
resislts mm pr#s@at©A ta tabular for® and i-epi^dtieet ia 
fable 3.0# fii« inities mm te ^ imstable la ®wm 
Meakly- mM solutions# fh^ pi»«eipitet@s were insolmbl© at 
high eoiie#iitratieiis of th# mminm ©js? aaaeaia} and thus th@ pS 
mag# ia all eases, ms setea t© twfelw# fhe m^tiiylffliliie 
s€>l«itioiis ©f tlie l*.ffl€^fl-'S^ieylaldlaiiie aM. Its deriiratiires 
wem f0m& to te »r# stable tliaa tlie eorrespondiag aimieiila-
cal seltttioBS ©f s-allei-laliislae and its Aeri^atiTss* All 
©f tb© tests mm ear^ieiS ©at ia appTOXiaattly 
5 soiiiia tmrtr&t© soltttions# 
SalieylalAimine was sttidiei as a reagent tor tM dete?-
m±mtXm of eopp@i?ClI) ia tesss and biNSiig® aai fotiiid to yi©M 
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8fflia©ii.la«a3. mlutiom eontalning 5 percent, soditua tartrate# 
QmmtitstiTe tests were aM# cm aiefeeKlI.) aoiutions 
vith satisfaetory resijlts,. liewe'^'er, no praetioal applications 
¥@re gtttdiM. fli© precipitates were iri®d mt 100® 0#, hut 
laeirer alsove 10|^  0# 
fer«Bt»«f aM EiaJSiadge i^B) precipitated eopper(II) and 
aiekelCll)• fey a-proeedtire somewhat differsat froia tlmt.of 
fhe iffljUtt® of saiieylali@liy€e was not pr®p.ared prior 
to preeipitatioa* A 2 peree»t alooholie solmtion of salicyl-
aMehydt aa€ & 20 pereeat at»otts awtohia solmtion war© mMed 
to th© solmtiea eontaiaiB^ tli# metal, ion* The precipitate 
fora®d ia this aaimer was erystallim® and ms easily filter-
afel®» CopperCII)-salieylaMiaiii© w&s £Qvm& to aelt mt 
1*1.8® 0^, aat th® eoapoi«d ms stafel® over th® rs^e froa 100 
w 
to 12Q^ fh# solnMlity of th# eopper<II) ^©l&te ms 
fooai to bs 0«9^ m* iOO al« tolmtioa b®t%r#®n 19° C« 
and 29 C# The ooapl©^ was readily soluMe ia aeeton©, 
diohlorottlianei o-hloroforai- p«ntaa©l|. aM oa mraiag ta 
©thanol*' It was slightly solmbl# ia a@thaiiol| earbon tetra­
chloride i^raal h®ptaa@^ ligroih} m& b^azeae.. Concentrated 
aodim hydr«ii® and hyirochleric aeid deaoaposed th@ pr«-
eipitat©. fh# prteipitatiott ©f the oopper<lI) ehelato be­
gan at ^:.:pH of ?.»5 ahd ws ooapl®t® at a pi of uia© or ten. 
fhe sensitiTity. of th® aethod ms fomid to b© 0#,OO2 mg« of 
copper (II) p@r »!• fh© niektlClI) chelate d®coiipos@d at 
B6 
appp«i*t@l3r 200'® C#| and Its eoapesitioa ms 'eoRStaiit 
tm '^smm CTO® 3.00® to im  ^ m© soin i^iitr '©f 
eli©3.a,t@ ms •0»86 ag* pef 100 lal.* ©f aoltiti©a-| aM tli®'seasi» 
tivity ms 0,0011 iig* of sickel(XI) al.# flie ciielat# was 
solmtol# in ae#%©»©-^ as  ^ mA sllglitlr solmM© i». 
eayfeos tet»efel©rM@| lig^©lii, bK»©ii@| 
qM m t^iianol* Hie preetpltat# ms 4ee©a|»0sei l>y 
mi. seiltia hsfi3?oxl.t#s aai hf eoii©eatmt®i liy i^?©-
i3lil©ri# acid# tH# elitist# stsrfe©4 to p':re«iipitate at a  ^of 
mighM m& pr@«lpltati©ii ms eosflete at a pa of nla@# 
SaXieylaiaifflint ms also feiist t© ^TOelpitate 
van i^wClIlf vixanjlf a»d lanthaniisClII) l&m* It dii mt 
pTOeipltat® eetoalttll), a@i»eisry(II), ssljieClD.i 
m »aiigffla@s@<II) iousf fto authoys studied thm iaflmeiie© of 
©ofcaltClI) '©a tli@ irf.ekelClX3 i>r#elpitatioa« Jkt a Biotol(Il) 
t© •©oMltClI) rati©/0f &m to mm ,^ tb® e^mjt was l»f p®re@mts 
til# 0Titm as tiae cobalt < II) to nickel(11) ratio 
d@e3*©sasei'« 
sad MvMkm^m C|9) C l^ dlseusg#  ^ tli@ effects of 
•faryiiag tli@ slk|'l or ai^l if- attssiiM to thm nltmgm 
Qu the. mppmitl} sad aimeldl) i#?lvatiir@s of salleylali-
4iil»es-t fte l-«#tliyl-| -I^ etiiyl- aM S-f-r©pyl*»sallGflal€-
tiaia#s mm t@st«d m m&lwttml rmgmts  ^ but mm foiai to 
liav© ao aiivaiitsg©s mm %lm liore Maiily a^aHatole salieyi--
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were f©iail to gl-r® similar restilts« 
Sen# C%6) determined tb® Eud altMVielet abs©a -^
tion sftetf-a of the 0Cf|^ p«ClI) and niefeiflClI) sallcfmMimiite 
olitlates .til' ©iil.©i?©f0m ©olutionS:, fM copper(11) and 
MekelCll') loas #i©wsd -tttoasiT© miserptios met vlrt«al'l^  
the 'eatlTO ytng® fyea fflljj.,iat<si'©iig- t© 250- aiia.,liileTOiis» 
fhe. ebtlate i^ls'itsd geafes at 3# sillial^ TOiis 
m& 27a aiUliaiei^ aS'* the ©heiat# «faiMtsd peaks 
at silli8iie«sas ^mA 33© allltoicroas* . 
Saslsiitii fedsk t®< t^oi©ii grafe sa3.l.6yis3.d#iyd© was faeiiiia 
distill#! Slid liiat fifaotloa tooilii^  at 3.2.%  ^ Q* at a pi?®'ssi»© 
of *« wm saired# 
fii© saiieylaMeli^ e as purified ahQwe was 'Isromiaated dl-
rmtly to th# aetfeed df WmtmT^h and Bmdr' 
i&© l5p©aiiat®d til©' ald#tiyd@ di3?®etly ia gl&ciial ac@tie add 
usii^  a seluttm ©f broiaiBe ia flaeial a©#ti« aijid# S|i©©ifie 
instroeti©iis im t&e liy©mimti©ii mm mt gtmn* It ms 
sii@eifi#i ©aly tlmt tli@ tti®©r@tieai ^ttastiti- &t ls»Biii# wm 
addedf %tm aixtai® 'Mpt e©©!, and after a saitabl# leagtb. of 
B# jfetti^ iais 
n 
tiae water was addei to precipitat® tli® laroainated prodiaet* 
fvo liters of glaeial aeetie aei€ containing 115 grams of 
salioylalithyd® ¥@r© added to a fiv© liter, tliree-necked 
flaak ©quipped with a stirrer vhioh rotated at•600 r©¥olM-
tious p®r minmte#- fhe fla& mA contents were placed ia a 
gal%'aEi2«d iroa tab approximatsly tw f®@t square lAieli was 
filled half f^ jll of wit©r» lee waj added to the water 
mmss&Tf to keep tiie temperatmr® at b«twe@a 15® 0. aad 20® 0# 
The toroaiae <320 grams) wmi aided iropwis© ovmr a 12 hour 
period to the ae@tie acid soltttion of the ald«hyd«. Stirring 
was iiaiataiii@d oirer am additional 12 liour period, and tli® 
reaetiott aixtmre was allowed to warm mp to room toaperatwre 
oTOr this period# fhe reaotion «lxtiare was them added to 
two liters of distilled water and th© reatjltant precipitat® 
was filtered off and air dri«d* fh® iapiire produet started 
to soften at about aad melted at Bk  ^ 0* to $5  ^ C# 
(theoretioal aeltijag poiat was 85  ^ 0.»). fhe j^isld of thM 
abOY® iapurt Material was 226 gr«s, or approi;iioat®ly St# 5 
percent of the theoretical# B«nz«a#, ohlorofoM, emrboa 
tetraehloride, m&tom  ^ skelly 1| diethyl ©theri and ethanol 
were ®xaiain@d as r®erystallisiag solveats# Ithanol was th@ 
ojaly oa« of th® above solvent® in whieh tb@ joiaterial was 
j^Sxoept ito@r® othsrwis© sp#eified, all cheaisals used 
mre reagent grad®. 
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iiisolttfele at mm te^eratwr© t© senre as a good. 
reti^ stallisiiag golveat# llSiaaol-mter aiactmres mm also 
studied .as reerystalllaiiig solwats, Mt api»ar@d to liaf® bo 
ad"?a»t.ag®s omw atosolmt® m 95 p@fo«iit ©tlxanol# Altlioiigii th.0, 
yield Idas Mgher with mlxtVLmaf tli« isoreas© la 
til© pwlty ms less slgulfleant.. fli@ b©at' proeedmr® appeared 
to ,invol¥# til# um &i afesolut© ©r 9f p®ro@at ettoaaol as tl» 
recrystalliglag solvent aai to smstala tlit greater losses la 
li#m of laor©as®d pi»lfloati©a p«r r«orystalllwtioa» Th% 
yield of purified mttrlsl vas not a©asmr©d| tet It was ap-
proxlaately 30 p«re@iit tes®d oa the lapmr® yield# Farther 
pmrlfleatloa was aot sttenpttd one# tli® rterystalllsed aat#-
rlml bad reaobM a Mltlag polat la tn# range of 8a® G. to 
85® G«. .siae« tli# saterl^ l ma to  ^used for. tii® preparation 
of til# I-»»tliyliaii»» It ms ©oasider®d tlmt TOBotoroai-
imt#d aatsrlal votild hm% h^m r@aoir©d in th© reerystiilliaa  ^
tioai aad aoy .aeids present would b® rsaoired la tiie prepara­
tion of tilt iala®. Tm otiier toatoii@s of aatsrlal mm pre­
pared  ^tb® mhom proeedtar©! aad la oae oas® the yi«ld of 
r®@ry.stallis©d iiat#rlal m.s ISt graas or approximtely H-5 
pero^at of tUd theoretioal *?ala#» 
3* i'»»tb!rl*^ ..ff5-dibgo».sali.03rlald.iiBJ t^„ 
4ppro3i:iiia.t#ly 33 graas of Sff-^ dltoroaosalieylaldeliyd® 
wer© pla<s«d in a ^0 al# feeskerf 300 ail* of a 25 poreent 
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aqado-GS aetliylamia© sodutioB vem ad€@t|, md the nlxtmr© ms 
stSj*md with m amgaetie stirrer (tefloa eoat©d stSxriag Imr)#' 
4ft©r approxlaately four Mum th@ stirring was stopped | the 
mdismlmd solM ms mllmM to fia€ the' smpensatamt 
lltuii ms filtered tlirougii a ,flmt©€ filter paper# fwo 
otli®r 300- al,» |jortt©as ©I" »tiif:l»sine ir@r« aMet aM th® 
mhGm proeess r@p©st©i* fit© .selM satsrlal. was alaost cos-
|3l@t@ly ii8s©l¥ed the ttiM aMition of ttie amtae.# fh® 
©©aMaeA filtrates mm placet In a 2 liter sttetioa flask| 
ani saetion (m mtmr pmp vm mB0 was appliei for appnal-
®at®ly  ^lionrs# file restfltant solM ms filtered tliro i^i 
a aedima p©ro.titf sintered glass filter ©rueiM© and tried 
at H# 0# Hie yi#ld ©f driet Mterial ms 6#,9' graas or  ^
pereeat* iw#ral Mteii@s of tti®- atoo¥@ mterial mm pre* 
par@d|: tet til® a©t.iml yl@M vm$ only tli© one 
ease, laeli toateH as©4 ms mmlymd ^ the Ijelialai 
'The tli@or#tieal percent nitrogen f& th& mmpQtmi ms k-^fB 
l>«re@at| sad 'in no ease did tli# •• Set®r»la®i ¥slu® fall teloif 
k0$6 pmrm&t ©r .^80 percent aitroitn# Wm infrar©# 
s|s©etna ©f til© mt^ rial ms ©btala®i hf tli® potassiaa 
te»li@ f@ll0t aet&oi in solmtioas of rnXomfem ant 
earten tetrseblerld®! the pmsmm ©f earl^ n-nitrogen 
%11 infrared spactra were dt>tained and interpreted Isf 
members of the Infrared Section of the Ames Lab, A«E,C» Br# 
Ernest Wenlcert was also helpful in interpreting the speotra# 
double tend (m¥el@»gtb of absdi*ptioii at ajppyexiMtel^ r 6»1 
aloTOas) ms as<l©ytaliiM' in all ttoe© eases# In tu© early 
stages of tlie werk^  ^ aetliylaiaiB# selmtioas of the i-eageat 
mm a@©i ms. su *^ Bit obssrred iiel-biag point 
wm 16$ w 170® Gm 
Staai^ , mmm(Iiy nitmt^ . 
A piem i>t pnm mppm vim mighimg sppi^sgiimtely ^#5 
gyams vas ^elea»@€ witb scetoBe fi>llo¥@i toy liMte aitrte 
aei4« fh# wi» ms ylaset with distill©t %mt@r fol-
low4 at#toTO'^i®d for tli^et aliaites 
mt 110® 0* Mtm thm wxre had too1@4| it ws t&wM. tis weigh 
%#.¥i*23 g-rMs#< • 'Mae mppm ms iissolwA in ao  ^ 'iil# of nitric 
acid %tiA "fe© sdlatloa diluted to 1 lit®3f in a ¥©lffla®tyi€ 
flask# fhme ISO al.# j»rtioas ef t&e atov@ soltttioB vert 
.amlfzM lay the ele§tr©iep©sitl#a a@tliod» fh© average ¥al«« 
©btaiaed ms 0»Wf3 grass ©f e(#pp#r p©r 100 al» ©f solution 
<tlir©-e det^ rminatioas gme respeetiwly OtWi-lt 0»Wi-5f assd 
grams of »pp«r)»- T*d other mp^BT solutioas wer© 
pra^aret in the- saa® aaim©r n® that afe©v©« ceataiatd 
0.»5351 g»ffis of ®pp©r pBT 200 al#- and ms not aiialyg«d» 
fh® other 'SoMtlea contained P.5M-58 grams per liter and ms 
amli-zed (three analyses respectively 0»S5B# 0»2 |^. 
.and 0#25  ^ g^ams ptr 100 si*)#-? 
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%* ' B-feanteM ai^ el.£II).. sialf&tft solatxpag. 
kppmxSMBMmXj tm g^ms ©f uieJ^ l^CII) salfatt liexaliy-
irate wi?© aisselwi aiA dilmtM t© 1, liter tm, a ¥©lra@trie 
flask* Wmwt 23M ml* -aliqiiets of tlie aboir® solatioii mm 
aaalyii«i by tb® asiial dlaetliylglyoxli*' ps©@@ttii?© (wi^ ts 
of nim&lilX) Almtthyigl^ xia# vty# §,.2777, '§•,2766,. 0*.a7^9f 
.aaA. 0»a7# gyaiis 3?#sfectiirely}» fli@ «»©speii4ing iwiflit ©f 
aliJk®! alt *s 2#251 *• 
StaMaM gijaeim mhlmiiM .solatium 
&l>iaf©xiiiat«ly 2#5 g»a$ of 2© slue were iissolwd 
la 10 ml. of coric©at»t@d liiyi3f©eiil'0i»ie aei4| ant tiie solm-
tloa ws dilmt#i to 1 llt®f la a -TOlaa t^rle flask.» flir©@ 
25#0© Hi*' allfiiets ef the atet® soltiti©a analysed by tii©. 
zlse t©tmtlii©isyaiiatoii« i^»FCII) aetfe©d ©f fosteglij eooptr, 
'^sytoa aiit ffaim (hB) * fii@ weigltts .©f tli@ pr«eii>ltat#s ¥@r@ 
0»^85# and 0«^6Sg grws »speetiT«ly| assl th© wslglit 
of slae fey alt ms rng-m 
fto## •saapl@s c f^ ireaCH) asKjalm siilfat# tltrat#4, 
ultli gtsataM ©ttiiaCI?)' s«lfat© 8©lmti©a, sq4 tli® pti^ ity 
as being dttemimtioiis gm@ 
99*3 ,^ 99*99 sad pei?e#at »sf«etlv@ly) • A sasfl© of 
tb© abof® sait.j. grams.| was iissol'fti In wter 
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eotttaiaiag one al# of mnmntmt®^ sulfuric acii| m& tli© 
solutioa ws illatei to -aie mrk in a $QQ ¥o3.iaii@trie. 
flask* fhis solatioa was a$®<i ii«0<iiat@lF aft@y its pr©pa«-
tloat solatioa eontalnet ag# of i.roii p©i? al* 
8* S.taaiiypA sialfata solatleB 
A solmtioa of iroaCIHl siilfat® ws prepared toy dls-
mlirixm 0*^ -^ 'gr&as of #l®et»oiftic Itob ia a 'aixttJF© of IQ 
iii2,,» of ooaceiitrat@d- aoid aia  ^10 al#- of «ter« 
fl»0€ alt of oo'iie«at»t®i aeid ant 1#0 ffll« of eon* 
e@atrat®i aitfio aeid mem to tli© s^saltaat solmtioSf 
and the soliitiott «s" wmporatet to fta#s of sulfwr trioxld©# 
fhd solatioa ms then oooloi, diluted ifitii distillod mtmr^  
and homtod fo  ^ appi^ oslaatoly ©a^ l^mlf totir oa a stem plat® 
to Inswr-o dissolution of mil of t^ e iroaClU) sulfate*. After 
ooollag to mm t@iiperat«te tli© abow soltttioa ms dilated 
to 1 liter ia a iroliasieti*io flask# fliis solmtioa eostaiaed 
0»6O  ^sg# of li?oa p®T ml# 
9* iiiateA:, .aatellsi 
fJae solmtioB was pTO^ared hj dis-'Solviag gmm& of 
fflaapf staadmrd tmality siiiyarous cobalt CII > stilfat® ia 
dl.still,ed mtm eoataiai^  0f5 A#, of coae-#nt«t«d ssilftirio 
aeld* '&© at»v@ solatioa ms dilated to 1 lit®? . a irolm-. 
aet^ io fl&kA* fliis '.soltttion ooatmined ©.6013 of eoMlt 
w 
this solmtioa iias prepssftd hj 'dissolving, 3 *32^3 grams ©f 
m&mwefill} aitrat# is^4istill«t" vater contaiaiag 
1»0 ai* ©f 'iiitrie aeii^ #. Th# selntion was'dilated to 1 liter 
iia. a v©lTO#trle flask* fh® a®r©iir|r<ll) aitrat® ms analyzed 
hf titrating mr©# &mplm ©f tlit salt with a standard solu» 
tioia of p©ta.ssi» tlii©©yaaatt <©»1000 »©rial) mslog l»0',ial# 
©f a sattirated iroaCI'II) aaa©aii»'smlfat® solution as th© 
iadleator. fli« titratioa wss®l was siaintmined at a tei^ era-
tiir® less tima 20® C» iiirii^  titr&tioa. flie assay gave 
awrage ¥ala® of 100.1 f©re®Bt pirtty C100»l,, 100»2t aM 
100«1 resfeetifely) for tlie a#retiry(n) aitrat© laono^drat©, 
fh# afeof# solmtioa eoataiatd hB*€$ ag, of wmrewtf p@r 25 »!• 
fkB potasiiia tMoeyaaate ms purified by twie® reoijstal-
liaiag reageat grad® naterial from distilled water. After 
reerystallimtloB tbe' ast®rial was dried for two hours at 
130® ©• and tlieB'ftts«d for approximtely tto@« aimt@s at a 
teaptrattir® of l'f5® €• Tim fms#d aass was ©©©l®d in a desie-
eator eoiataiali^  anliydrotts aagaesina perohlorat®,. and gro«M 
is an agate tt©rtar, ffe© salt; was r®dri«d at 110® C. to r«» 
mm B3a  ^ swrfae# i^stttr© a@tttir#d dmring th® grinding proe-




fwm tm- tabid by ftike (37) en th@ various 
lens prteipitated the siibstttmted sali«ylal4iia4iies| it ms 
Qfhmrw&d tliat tli« I*ffletiiyl*'3tf*4iteoao deyimtiw was the 
only &m Diileli gmw a f3?@©ipltatt vith tb® p®»liemt© ioa« 
remom. for Its pa?#eipitati©a ms mt readily ap|>srent| 
howmBTf if^  -toe y#ag©at m® to giffieieatly stasi'* 
tive for tMs ionf It almost ee-rtaiBly wiild fiM ©fxtonsiir® 
applioatioa# 'fh<$ initial purpose of tk# investigatioa ms 
tli®;sttidy of tli@ p»eipitatien. of pmrh^mte vith »-aetiiyl<* 
SsJ-'dlbroiiosalieylaldimln© as mil m to deteraiBe its prop­
erties as a preeipitati^  ag@at for eatloas*. Partiotilar em-
pliasis ms placed em divaleat eatioas i^eh hate "tti# f©llo¥-» 
iag stractmrsl fo-irola with tMs typ© of a r@ag@ati 
M 
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liifre II Is ai^  di-raitiit ioa fems a eoapltx witli the 
'i^ ag«iit.» Itee to tli@ wii# €if@ysity of exp@ria@sts ©arried 
©at I tbe ©xperiaeatal pmQ&Amm aad i^ esalts seetion have !>©©« 
combined for %h@ 'pmpom ef pi»«s@atiiig tM aaterial ia a »r0 
readily ,iat®rpr@tabl# mammr* 
'Thm initial studies were aad© on solmtioas jaad@ alkalia® 
witii, ael hylamiae-, m& the l-aet!iyl-3t:?-dibr©aosall*. 
cylaMiaiae, ms added 'in wthylssiin® solution. Tkm apjproxi-
m%® solttbility of tiie reagtot is wihylamia© ms d@t@r®ia©d 
by placing 8 grass ©f 3,5-dibrom©salicylald©liyd@ ia a ^0 'Sl# 
bealser, adding 225 ml* of a t5 percent asaeoms sojatioa of 
tlie,. a®io@, .and stirr^ iag tfee aixtmre iiagaetically for 12 hours., 
m© taMissolifed solid ms filtered off asd weighed after 
being air dried, fh® afpi^ siaate solmMlity vm 1 graa j5@r 
50 al# of soliitioa.# Tb© saturate# aolntioa was ms#d to 
check t^ alitatiirely tlm pr#cifltatioa of perrlieaate. Pifttea 
al.# of,, till® abow rtagest soltitioa i«r# add@d t© $0 al. of a 
selatioa coataiaiiig approximately 75 ag» of potassita 
perrheeate# Wo precipitate ms obtained • fli® saa© results 
were. obtained when, 15 ml» of th.& reagent solntioa ¥@r© added 
to 10 nl* of a, soltttioa eoutaliiing 75 sg* of potsssiim 
perrbeaat©-. It wm thm ap^artat tImt tti@ precipitate formed 
was not stifficieatly ias©lubl@,to act as a good qusntitativ© 
3.CX5 
TOageat f©i? th© pgyrheimt# ion» 
Pwpim pmlimimry work it was observed tiiat the 
rmgmt solution fonaed a eopioas ysllow preeipitate 
aM#d to tap mt©?, aai a eliecsk was eapyiM out to dete-raim 
iAi®thQr or not aagaesima was. prteipitatei q.iiaiititati¥®ly by 
tb@ m&gmt*' fif®'®!. of a O*099& aolaf mga®siim(II) elilo-
rii# solmtim were dilated to A.# with distilled water 
and 2 grass of soiin® tartrate mm aM#i. Folloitfiag iisso-
Imtios of tiie tartrate, 50 si* of th® rtagest- solution v@m 
mM@df and tli® msuXtmt .yellov preeipitat© m.s allowed to 
digest f&r 15 sio.mt@s in an ic® %atli» fh© preoipitatas Cth@ 
ws isad# ia d'pLieat#) mm filtered throiagh pr«Tiomslj 
dried aad i^gli«d porotis*1iott<ja enicibles* fb# enacibles and 
preeipitate w@re dried for tm ho«rs at llO'® C#, cooled, and 
weifliedt The two .saaples gme preeipitat@s wsighii^  0.»i319 
and'0«lii'76 grass r@sp©cti¥elj« After filtration of the ini'» 
tial pr©eipitat®| additional satsrial separated froa th® fil-
trnt^M Th® additional preeipitate was filtered tliTO^igli the 
same ertaaibl® that liad used for tli# initial, filtrationi 
md the drying and weighing pr©e@dmr@g *er© repeated* The 
final mights of the preeipltat@s were d«19^8 stad G.#198% 
grams .respectively# fh® al»¥e weights were mucla too small 
for m t^  to one eoapl@x aad a ealeiilatlon m& aade assiMi^  
that til# precipitat© eoataistd om reagent ia©l#eule and oa© 
bydroxid© ion for saoh aagttssitiaClI) ion» ffee re.st3ltant 
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p®rc©ntaies mm r@sp®etively 119ami 115#9 based on the 
tli©or@tieal veiglit of preelpitate wiiicb. sJiettld have been 
obtained for tiie assmed eoiipl®x» A control test was per­
formed by aMing $0 iil* of reagent solution to 100 ml* of 4 
solmtioa eoataiaii^  k graas of sodim tartrate# A preeipi-
tate ms- isaMiattly f©ra#i« "6a perforsiiag a similar test 
on a potas'sitm tartrate solatioa (k -grams per 100 ml. of so-
lutiott), no precipitate ws formed* It v&s apparent that 
the reagent fomed. a slightly • soluble sodim salt in alkaline 
solatioa# Wi&n th® quaatity of the soiioa tartrate was di-
aiaished to a tm tenths of a graaii a precipitate was not 
formed ttiiier eonditioijs similar.to tho-s© above. Fowr other 
rms on magne-sim mm carriM out (two digested for six 
hours and twG for three hours). In the case of the six hour 
digestion  ^ m appreciabl© precipitate oceiirred in the blank 
rm| ^ereas, in the eas# of the thret-homr digestion, the 
blank sho.w®d onlj a small tract ef precipitate# Four graias-
of potassim tartrat© had b@©a added te all of the above 
saaplest otherwise thei* w©r® identical to those previously 
carried out for aagneslos, fhe calculations were hased on 
two mol@Ciile.s of the reagent combining • with one aainesiiam(II) 
ion. She six-homr mns gave p#r@entagss of 81and 82• 8 
respect-iv#ly|. and th© three-hotjr rms 21*7 sad 22# 5 respec­
tively# co.rr0etiOBis »@r© made for th© blank nms» 
iteis similar to those for magsesiimClI) were carried out 
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on 25 alitiiots of m aXimlmmilll) ehloride solution eon-
tainiag approxiaately 0»206 gj?aas of almliaM p#r 100 ml* of 
solutioEi# file TOsiilts of two rms were eztreaely iBoonsist-
©at (28 •! aM 68«8 pereent asstiaicig thre© aoleeiiles of th© 
reagent for one almmiauaCIII) ioa)* Assvmim that ttm alm -^
mtmm was pi-eeipitatM as a'ai»4 h t^ro i^ie^aldimiae eoaplex 
did -not yield satisfactory results. Ths inirestigatiOB was 
thm i^ftad to oopp©3?| Bio&®lj and zim as previous work 
had shorn this type of reageat to yi®M satisfactory »siilts 
with aiekelClI) and copp®rClI) suits. 
3« aaA .siac.ClI)....stMies, ,iM. 
ThB woTk m oopptr ms earried o\it msiag 10 ml» alicitiots 
of tvo oopperCII) nitrate solutions ^ eoatainiiig respeetiirely 
0*2676 and 0»2^6 grans of eopper per 100 ml* of solutioa. 
The mrioms eoMitioss tised aud tlit rtswlts, olstaiaed are 
preseated in faM® 12# fli@ nms in all oases mm made on 
solmtioas #iieli bad teen made all:ali» with aetfaylaiiiiisa prior 
to additioB of tiiB r®ag#at» I&e m&gmt soltttion was added 
slovly wiiHe stirring tlie oopperClI) solmtioa# Mgestiou 
ms at room teaperatur©* fbM precipitates were dri©d at 
110® C* for two howpn tefore oooling aad wtighiiig. fh® 
tli®or@tieal peroeat of oopp®r was tes®d upon that weight of 
preeipitate wtiieli s&otild ha¥@ been obtained Imd two molecules 
of the reagent eombiaed witli one eopp®r(II) ion. fim work 
























































26.76 25 k. 2m 0^*2790 0..5 102:^ 6 
26.76 25 2- 250 0»28C i^- o»5. 103.2 • 
26.76 20 2 250- 0.:2788 0,5 102.6 
26.76 15 2 2^ 0.2329 o»5 
25.1i-6 60 0.0 250'• 0.2655 2 102.7 
25.%6 60® 0.0 250 0,2681 2 103.7 
25.%6 60^ 0.0 250 0..2652 ' 2 102..5 
25.^ 6 60« 0.0 2  ^ 0.2682 2 103.7 
%p|jyoxiiiately satwatecL solution in 25 percent aqueous methylamin# 
^Approximate valm© 
JSolutioB still retaiiifd faint blue color 
"Be^ageat solmtioa ms t the strength of that previously used. 
carriM omt m &lm m<& alek@-l ms sis-llar to that for 
p®itm ffa® results ©btalned tm slae mm reported la fitbl® 13 
aai tlios# tm nlQUeX ia fat>le 1^» fh© otim'W eensiie^atioiis 
mm tlie saa® as Mios® git«n fer e0pp«i* ml©g.g otiierwis# 
sfeeifit€ ia tlie taM®s# la oM@r t© ehesfe iov eoi^ lateaess 
of py^ i^pitation is a littl# sort e®rtaia asMuer,. thm last 
fTOr pre©ipitat®s llsteA ia fables 12» 13§ aad 1  ^mm ana  ^
IjmA. tm nitmg&n sai fm e@pp®r.| siaa., and aiisteel respee  ^
tively* fte.® iiityi»g®B was d«t©raiii®d hj the S|«l€alil aetlioi 
asiiig til# stmi-mie^o aoiifi^ atioii aa€ ap i^*oj:iaat®ly 0#1 gram 
saaplts ©f th# pr©cipitst@a» 'Tkm aetal ieteMisatioas vmr® 
alse eidP i^M m% m B.ppmximt@Xf 0#1 grm samples of the 
preeipitat©#! mmpt in the ease of t©pp#i» apprexiaat®* 
ly 0*25 gmms $mplBs w®m For thm aetal detemina* 
tioas til® py@eipitat©s mm 4lg@st#€ is a aixturt ©f 5 al* 
of eosesntrated aitrie aeii smA 5 ml# of 7i p@rc©iat p«r<slilo» 
a?le a«ii* fh© digestions mm p®rf©»#4 la 2^0 ad. 
a@yer flasks e^mipfti with ptflnxing still h©aAs« 
fh% mpp&T ms iet^ miaei 'fey titratloa with aa appTOzi* 
fflately 0»©2 Mlar mm^m solmtiea 'msing aarexia® as tk# 
iadieat©i"» flie wmTsme s©lmti©a was staniariixed against 
primry staadaM purity mppm ttos airerag® jresijat of 
tfers# titmtleas stoo^4 1 ol* ©f v@rs®a@ solmtiea to fee 
eqmitaleiit to l»3l6 m* ©f' <tlir@® mimes ga¥© respee-
tiwly 19#35 al»f 19*35 «!*• aad 19«37 al» ©f wrse-n® 
Table 13» I^ teniiaatioB of sine with l-»aetl]^ l»3,5-4iliTOisosall€ylaldimiii@ 
Weiglit ¥olt«'® Welglit of lto<II5 Weight of Mgesttoa %  ^fonat 
of of pitassltts soltttloa preelpltat© tia@ bas@d on 
taken reagent tartrate voliaa© tmfom in grams ia iietirs ttieoretieal 
ia solution in graas fr©.©ipitatioa 
ms@d in 
in mlw 
2t,.25 20 2 250 0.1989 1 90,2f 
22,25 20 2 250 0.20?0 1 •93-97 
22*2$ 25 2 250 ©•1387 1 62,96 
22*25 25 2 2  ^ Oa852 1 
22»25 50 2 250 0*2003 1 90*92 
22.25 5  ^ 2 250 0.1f85 1 90-.li 
30 o.,o 250 0.222?  ^ 2 91.1^  
2%-*68 30 o*.o 250 0«:225# 2 92 
.^68 30 0»0 250 0*2308  ^ 2 
^«68 30 0«0 250 0.2525  ^ 2 103.3 
%pprojJimatelj satiarated solution ia 25 percent aqueous setliylamia® 
Solutions were mrmad for 20 iiiimtes on steam plate before eooling and 
filterii^  
fatel# t^eraiaatiou of nickel with l-aethyl«3|.5-dlto»tK>saliCflal€isin# 
Meigt ©f 
t£m 
ia  ^«g« 
















li f ©mi: 
based &n ' 
tli@®r«tieal 
^22.. fl 30 sm ©•2536 a 103*2 
22*M 30 250 0.2 S23 2 102...7 
22*51 30 250 0»2,5%2 2 103.-5 
22*^1 30 2$Q 0*.25i5 2 1€ .^% 
%ppr©xiiaat#ly sati»at®i. solution in 25 'pereefit aqueous sethylaain® 
^Solutioas containM ao potassium tartrate 
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t© ag* .of eopper), M order t© Jtosur® the 
use ©f a r®s.soaatol@ voliae of i?ers@3ae| th© r#sl4mes ©f two 
preeipitates were e0ablii®4t fMe -resalts on e©pp«r mm thus 
lisitai to two 4®ttraiaati.oiJS# tli# nick©l deteraiaatiou was 
©arri®<i ©mt msing tli« tismal • iiaetkjlglyMiae proeeto©! aM 
th® giac ieteraiaatioii ms r^ri#i ©mt mimg the tetra* 
thioeimBatoMsreuryClI) Mtli®i* Ttm results of all of th® 
aaal^ ses ar# r@p©rt#d in fatel© 15. 
, at TOitpiii, fii:, 
ftarlfii the early stages ©f th% work it hai fee@a ©tes#r¥«<l 
that a fmXlm solid stparat©# fr©® the saturates reagent so-
Imtioas.on staadii^  for periods of a taj or less, .and filtra­
tion was »fimlr@d of reagtst solutions iiad b@en slloiitd 
t© set for s©ir®ral Motirs before us®. fr«itt©at.jLf s faall 
aaomt^ of yellow solid separated froa th® reagent solutions 
sooa after the initial 'filtratioiii aad a seeoM filtration 
was n#eessarr feefor© the .solmtions oould M as@d.# 
An «o®s.g of th© aldtMyd© wm plae@d in a l5#.ak©r and 
aagi»ti«ally stirred for several horns witli appro:xiaat©l3r 
^0 of the 25 percent aqweons a#tiirl«ine solution, fhe 
solution ms filt#r#d t© mmom iindisaolved solid and allowed 
to stand for ten liottt*.g in m tJ©alt#r eoirered with a raised 
watelx glass • Tli# so.lmti©n and preeipitat© mm then filtered 
fable .Analysis of ecpperClI), zlneClI), and aickeKlI) chelates of 1-wtbyl-
3,5-iifer©wsalleylaldialii® 
Setal Weight of fhe^retieal Weight ©f Theoretleal 0 Mitmgea Meigbt ©f 
preeipitate • wlgM ©f aetal fouad 0 mltirngm , foitad pyeeipitat® 
aytialfTOd aetal In ' anali-aet 
for aetal . in ag • im 
in graas nitrogen 
in grams 
€m 0*2513 2$M 2$M h.l$ O^llMl-
& 0ah6€ 2%h6  ^ 'h,3h %.ll 0*1129 
Ga h»07 0.1000 
Qm K17 0.103  ^
m 0*1286 ,^68 21*^   ^
Sn 0*12^1' 21#Vfr 
m 0.1396 2%. 68 22*36 —  ^  ^
la O.Afi? *^21 —  ^  ^
^CoMitions net properly adjusted and end point was obscured 
^fet analyzed for nitrogen 
15* CCteatiamM) 






















11 0*1158 22»5l 22*52 ^••37 oaoi^-
li 0»1^ 22#. .51. 22,58 ^•37 ©•1055 
li ©•1223 22,51 22,60 ^•37 %.39 0,0992 
li 0*1208 22. SL 22.55 ^•37 hJm 0,1172 
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tliroiigli a pre^i^asly dried aad welglied p©rotta-l»ttoffi eraci-
ble«. Si© pr©elpitat8 ms toied ofernigiit at 110® C»| eoolad, 
aM weiglited# f&e preeipitat© wighM approxiaatelj 3#1 
gramst F&wt KjtM^il amlysms vem cawiei out on tii© iaat@» 
tMI Midi .tli« p#3fe©at iiitr©g®n oMaiii©4. was ^.67 p©r» 
cent ikmM^ ¥#65t ^*67| aoi %»69 peretat respeotlfely). fli© 
tli©or@tleal pere@nt nitTOgsn f©r the iaiii© was ^#78# fh% 
aaterlal was appreeiably solmW.® in eiilorofom iadi-
eatei that it was aot a s®lt« It not s&lttMe la water. 
fhe tbtPffial stability ©f tli# «»pp©rC.II) and aiekelClI) 
eli#lat®s as wll'ms tliat ef th® Magest itself wmm stMitd. 
Samples of tli« ©opperCU) sai alek®l<II) ^®lat©s mm pr®-
parti ia the mstial aana®?# fiie samples were toi©<i at 113® G. 
for two liomrs aad m initial welgh,t ©f preeipitate was ob­
tained» ftet® samples of tli@ »a,g®at. mm weigiiad into 
pofoms-pbottom ©rmcibles# Tli@ r®smlts of tli# thermal studies 
on the eopptfClI) elielat© are pr#se»t@d in Table' 16 § thss® 
for niefcelCII) in Tabl© 171 and thos# for tlie m&gmt in 
fabl® 18# 
Bit r©ag®iit ms solubl® in ebloafofora, carbon tetam-
cslil©rid@| Mid aeetoa© and ms less soluble in nomal bmtyl 
alcohol :aiid ©tliyl aleoliol# to attempt to ©xtraet copper (11) 
vitli a eliloroforffl soliatioa of tlie r®ag@at r@stalted in a 
g'tasy precipitate lAi^ reaainsd aostly in the eblorofora 
pljase# Th% pr#cipltat@ clogged a poroas-bottoa cruclbl® to 
Ill 
fable 16# ffa®rml studies on copper(II) I-aetlijl-j,?-
'—'^ -'-• Itiift .JMM S  ^MI « MA JE nin'M ax preiKi saiieyiajaisia® 
Meiglit of SuCm ^eoretical femperatiii'® leating 
eli«lat® in grams weight of ©«• tia© 
copper(II) * in hours 
chelate 
in grans 
0.2^2 0.2631 0.26^ 0*259^ 113 • 1 
0»2631 0.2628 0.2^3 0*259^ 113 15 
0,2628 0.2628 0.2631 0.25^ 113 2 
0.2626 0»2627 0.2630 0.259^ 13^ 2 
0#262^ 0.2625 0»2626 0.259^ 157 It 
0,2621 0.2619 0.2620 0.25^ 168 2 
0.26ia 0.2619 0.2620 0.259^ 176 2 
0.26li|- 0.2616 0.2617 0.259^ 183 2 
0.2606 0.2611 0.2616 0.259^ 207 2 
0,2566 0.,2?96 0.2603 0.259^ 228 2 
0a202 Q*12fh 0.1629 0.259% 286 2 
0*0286^ 0*0278® 0.0286® 0.0319^ k27 2 
% small saomt of fine 'blaek piwler had passed ttoroogh 
th® filter 
^^s#d oa CuO 
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fabl® 17# Tli©nial stadtes m aiek#l<ll) I-a@tliyl»31 
dilbi'e»salie|'lsldiaiB® 
Weight of a®©3?e-bl©al feaperatmre 
elielat# la grama weight of tia©'-
11(11) la hours 
• e^elatt.. 
la grams 
0.2502 ©•2503 0.25CA- ©•2^ I45 113 1 
0.2501 O»2503 ©•2503 0»2^ 65 113 1 
0»2501 OP2503 0.2503 0»^ 65 13^  2 
0*2500 0«2501 0.2503 0.2^ 65 157 If 
0.2500 ©•2^ f 0«2500^  0»^ 65 168 2 
0,2h9h 0«^ f5 0*^ 96 0*^ 65 176 2 
0*^9 0*2if93 lost 0*^ 65 1S3 2 
0.2^ -79 0.^ 88 Oi^ 5 207 2 
©•2N.56 0*2M-66 0#2%65 228 2 
0*1757 0,2233 0»2k€^ 286 2 
0^ 0232 0*0285 0#0287® 2^7 2 
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ia&ll qiiaiitities of aeetle acM (I@ss ttoaa 0*5 ul*) dlt mt 
tarns© t#t©3.ori»tt©B ef tb® solmtieasf hut Xaj^ gmT fttaatlties 
did prodme® deeolerisatlmi alttotigh the mte ims mt as 
rapid as .fesd b®@a th© ease foT aiaeral acids# If sodim a©©-
tate wms added to tti© wat@r»®e®toja@ aixti».es pri02» to tto@ 
addition ©f ae@tie aeidj a© deeolerizatioa yeaaltsd th@ 
• • I ' 
aeetoae solmtieu of tlie y@ag«mt was add«d» Qmlitatiw tests 
on tbe jji?»eipitatioii ©f copp©i>ClI)t iii@k@lCn)| and sineCII) 
ions £mm 50-5  ^aixtwes Iby "rolua# ef aceton© and mt#r were 
eaiTled omt*' S©pp«rClI') and aiekelCII) mm precipitated, 
femt 2ine(Il) - was a©t. tefrared speetra #f tlie 3^@ag©iat in 
earlseii t#traelil©ride aad ehl©r©fom s#l*ttti©as  ^ mm ©btaiaed* 
A mvy almiff p@ak was, oWaiaed' at 6«1 aieKsns* fh© msmal 
atosoyptioa 3?a33g# for thm cartoea-nitrogeii dotiM® l»nd is 6*0 
to 6«2 misyseiis* a -^TOg®tt te©adiag ws lals© indicated by th@ 
sp©etra« 
k* Qmmmdl} and^MiikQlClIl 
mteg©».a&iiiifiaidiaia® ifi ffiiglmi 
fhe pr#©©diag mA isdi<5&t#d t&at alltalime ai|m®©us sola-
tioas offered little possiMliti' of sme€«ss ms far as praeti-
eal ttssge of thm reagent was eoaeersed* In the following 
woTk th# ae@t©a@«^water aixtmr® from whioli preeipitation was 
earried otat was md# "by misdi^  ^0 iil,« of distilled water islth 
50 ali of aofton®# A praliaiaary trial on eofperClI) was 
©arried otiti' A 10 nl* alitmot of a stmndard. eopperClI) 
m 
altrat® solatioa (25»^6 mg» of cupper) was aided t© the al30¥© 
solveat iilxtur@,| and th# s l^atioa w&s mad© alkalin© witli fil-
tered amonia. flae eoii|>#r(i:i) was precipitated by tli©.ad4i-
tioa ©f 50 al» of aa aeetea® tolmtica ©f th@ r©ag®at (0,5 
gram ©f tto® reagent)# fii@ solmtiw wss allowed to stand for 
approxlaatsly 10 minmtes and filtration ms carried omt« fb© 
imttir© of thB precipitat# ms smeli ^ that nearly three hours 
•ii®r® required to couplet© tlie filtration* fhis precipitate 
was dried at 110  ^ C», ee©l®d| and w i^glied# fh# p#rc®iit cop-
per based oja tli« Idisoretieal was 99 #^5# 
Th® reaaiader of the mA on the copper C11) aad aicliel 
CII) ioas was,devoted to ttoir preeipitstion from water-
mmtom mXmnt mlxtwem eontaiaiai acetic acid m& sodiiM 
sc®tat## fh® resTilti for copper mrm 8a*aris«d ia fabl® 19 
ssd %h&sB for aiei:®! ia fable gO» Mg®stioa of tli© precipi­
tates was for oae hotir# fh® precipitates w@re waAM with 
10 alt of a oa© to o»# wmter-aeetone solation mi. finally 
with wat#r» fhe precipitates wtrt dried to constant weight 
in 1.^ 5 hom immments at 110  ^ c. ®iis prowd to b© easy 
with the copper preeipitat@|. bat- th© final niclE®! weights 
required fiw dryis  ^periods before coastaat weight was ob-
taiaed# 
Absorptioa sp@ctra i«r® d#t©rain#d for the copper(II) 
and nickel (11) .^ ©lates as. wtll as for tti@ r@sg'@at ia th© 
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• i 11 
1ms©4 on 
tli@©i?#-tl©al 
22.51 15 0.,3% ©•0 Q.5 0,.2159 
• 2Z*SL 15 0*3^ 0.0 0#5 0-.22^ 7 91M 
22*% 18 0.31 0,5 a»:2 99»M 
22*^ 18 0.#'31 0,5 0..2 0.2560^  
22# S. 18 0.31 0.5 0.2 0..2558^  103»8-
mixtm -^ m.s kO nl* of a@®toa© ana 6o itl» of water 
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sp®etra mm dtt^ ratoed by,, tlm potassim bromide pellet 
aetlioi# fliQ 'Tlslble and m&x iiltrsviolet absorption spectra 
were determined with the iaat«rials dissolTsd in dioxane so-» 
lutioa# fli© .e©pp@rCIl) mA mietelClI) clielates were uot 
sigaifieaatlj .sol.mble in mw the eoiwcm aleolK>lS| ^o-
rofor®! earb©a t©tra<iilorid©| b©a«@n©.,, ethjl ae#tst@, or 
ae©t©ii®,» fhs chelates w@re. fO'tiad t© be ssliable ia tetra-
hydrcfmr'an as well as diGxaa©* fh@ Btetean s©del .DU sp©e-
tropliotOBtter -ms used t© ©btain th© irisible and star iiltra-
"Tiolet sbsorptioa spectra* lioxan© was m»#d as th© refer-
mm lltwld in th© d®t«rmJtoati©iis» the cepperCII) ch@lat# 
was tatea fr©m thos« ruas for liileh the best analyses had . 
toaeu obtained.! aad th@ nletelClI) chelate from thos® samples 
th» aimljs®.s had iadieated ine©aplet@ preeipitati®n# 
fh© ®s,s«B t^ioa ms sad® that th® abOT® ehoie# for. iii©&@lCiI) 
would In-^ lw th@ least iatrodaetioii of eopreeipitated 
r®-ag®iitf. A OwOOl solar solution of th® reagent i a 0*00025 
mlm solatioa ©f the eopperClI) ohelmtSj and a 0»000.196 
aolar solatioa of the uiofe l^CII) ohelat® were •us.©d« A re­
gion of hi,gh absorbaney' in the mm t^rsTiolet prohibited 
th@ m® of 0#001 solar solmtioas ©f th@ aick@l(ll) aad eop-
perClI) chelates# fhe results are tabialated in fable 21 and 
shown .graphieallj in Figsr® 3» 4ppro i^aat# iM l^ar «tiiietioji 
eo«ffi©isnts were' oaloiilated for th® e©pp#r<IX) and Blek@l 
(II) 't^ elatea at mwlea t^hs of 370 ^aad 3-SO milliaierons 
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fabls 21* ¥lslbl© and m&r laXtmvlolet absorptioa- speetm 
of I-metliyl-3,5-41"bTO®©salicylaldii.ssiJi® 'aM Its 





6u(n) chi®lat# khmwhm.(sy^ liClI) «^#lat# Absorbaaey® 2?#ageaf 
350 1,-631 0,^  1,810 
360 2.16 1*208 0,9M) 
370 2,h2 1,608 0,550 
. 380 2*28 1,823 0,^ 63 
3fO • ism 1,768 0,512 
koo 1,115 Uk69 0,620 
km 0*^0 0.750 0,731 
h20 0,216. o,m 0,810 
h$0 0,115 OflOl 0,816' 
0.t083 0*057 0^730 
k$0 0,575 
k60 0*050 0,021 0,373 
h70 0,185 
kso 0,030 0.00-9 0.062 
h90 0,020 
$00 0*021 0,005 0.007 
510 a«gligibl# negligiM® negligible 
a®gligibl@- ii®glifibl® negligible 








Curve A! N-methyl-3, 5-dibromosalicylaldimine 
Curve B ! Ni(II) N-methyl-3,5-dibromosalicylaldimine 
Curve C ! Cu(n) N-methyl-3,5-dibromosalicylaldimine 
400 400 
Wavelength in millimicrons 
Figure 3 Absorption curves for N-methyl-3, 5-




res|>eetiwly» fhe iraXm# emlciilatet for the eopperCH) Qfee-
Imtm ms 97^ that f©i» tb@ miokmlill) dielat® 
fhe infrared spectra iliovet the ©arfeoa-aitrogen doafele 
'bond abs:©pptiim peak la€ dlsplae©i fro® i»l to 6*2 al» 
«sroas'fer th© ateketClI) ant e©pp@r(Il3 ©lielates, fiiis suf* 
ported- the mssa t^ion tta&t ^helatioa mthm tlisa straiglit 
salt fomatios had ©oeiwed, 'and ttet the r©ag»t was not 
imdergoiiig deeomfositloa or r#'ai^ »gem®iit dmriiig precipita­
tion#. 
1!h© pr#ciBit&tiOB of iro|at|I) .Mith l^ aethyl*. 
Ki® proeediare tts@t for th% prtoipltation of iroiiCII) ».s 
the sam# as that ussd for th© eo^per d#t®raiaatioa» fli© pr@-
eipltatioa was earri@i otat froa 100 mI# of tqijliroluK® 
vmt«r»ao#teae' m^xtwt® •©©ataiaed 0«2 rnlm of ae@tic aeid 
and 0»5 gra» of sodim aoetat#. Th& weight of iron ta]fe®n 
for aimlysis, was 10iag» (2SP0 »1* of standard iroatll) 
aamoai®! ittlfate solatioa}* fwmtf al.# of m aeetoae solu-' 
ties of til# reageat <0*1  ^ gmm) mm tts#d to frodmee precip* 
itatioiii Mid a digestion tis® of aismtes wms .all©¥€fd» 
Th& fr®#ipitat@ was a purpiisii-ferowa m&m- ai^  pro-red «• 
trebly diffiemlt to filter •• preoipltate oame to eoa-
stant might irerr slowly on dryist ®t 110  ^ C# TH©' final 
wel^ ts ©f th% i>r#eipitat@s and tbeir ©orrespoBdiaf peroest-
ages of iron ©a the tlie©r@tieal eompoiltioa of two 
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«?l«eiil®s of reagent per ioa) are reported la Tabl® 
22• 1 slight a^nat ©f hydrolfsis appeared to te occisrriag 
in the iwmCII) solution at the tia# the re-ageat solution 
was add©€«. 
tabl® 22*. ©etermimtloa ©f iron(II) wit^  I-wtfejl* 
315*4itoro»sslierlal€iBiiB@ 
Weight of Iron Meiglit of precipitst#  ^ Iroa 
t^ en ia Hit in grams 
ICJ*  ^ 0.1178 97»W 
10#5  ^ ' 0,1222 101»2 
10«5  ^ 0»1268 102.6 
Testis of the reageat itfith otter lona. 
•Q'lialitstlw tests mm oarri#€ omt t© show tti@ effect of 
th® rtageat on a large a«aB#r of e©*©» eatioss mier ooMi-
tions siailar t© those ms®t for the pr#vi@ms determiimtioas 
©a iroaClDi eopp«rClI)» sb4 nlokelClI), Th® results ar® 
presented in fabl© 23 • In aH eases th© t#sts mm s&rri@i 
©at oa solmtloas oontaiaiiag $0 ml* emh of ao-etoa® aM wter 
and grm of sodim aottat©, fht irolm© of aettie aeid 
Mas increased in soa© eases ia order to preheat hydrolysis* 
3.23 
faM© 23* leaetions of some coaaaisa ©at leas with, i-aiethi'l-
3|5**d4tor©a®saliejIaldinijG« in aeet©ae-*wat©r 
ate\ir#s 
tm frmlp*- Color  ^ ©f W&lwm of fia© ©f ,Foi*hi 
itat© solution ow aeetie t«st in ' of 
formed precipitate : acii hours pa^eip-
• ia al* • itate 
MCI) yellow 0.2 
la(I) I© y@llo¥ 0.-2 2k 
K i t )  lo yellow 0»2 2k 
IbCl) lo y®ll©w 0#2 2k 
es(i) I© 5r#ll©w OmZ 2^+ 
lo yellow 0,2 2  ^
mill)  So yellow ©•2 2  ^
mat) Mo yellow Q*2 
SrCll) I© yellow 0*2 2  ^
BsClI)- lo yellow Om2 2  ^
aaClI) lo y«ll©w 0,2 2k 
mill)  lo ©rang® 0.2 2k 
mill)  Im yellow 0*2 0 
QHlll)  I© 
yellow 
f l i l )  i© ©raoi® 0,2 
mill)  lo oraiig'® 0*2 











fliat of foM 
test .In of 
b©t33fs preelp-
itat® 
mat) I© ©fan®© Q«2 Sk-
mill)  lo. yellow 0:«5 1 
11(111) tm liiit© o»5 3 crystalline 
Hon-
orgaiile 
e©(ii) X#s oraags 0.? Ool aaorpiioas 
I0S purple* 
i^pom 0,5 0 aaorpfeous 
GaClI) tm gmewdA* 
y#llow ©•2 0 aaoi'i^ ous 
liClI) ¥@s yellow 0-#2 0 am©3?tihous nwwi 'mtir M wiF 
W m i X l )  Im pui^ l#» 
teowa 0.2 0 asorpto-ous 
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1 eoliiffla was midti to tli© tabl# to inileat© tii© foluae of 
ae@tie aelfi used# la all eases O l^ t© 0#2 gram samples of 
salts «f th% eatien to- be tested wem used# fliose ions al­
ready t#st®d mm InisteiM ia tli© tsbl®, Certain ions cotaia 
not to© kept in solution in the solwnt aixtwr® used and 
mder tii® coMitions of aoidity establislied. Thm& ions ia-
elM®i MsimtliaiDi tinCII)| tinClf),, silwrCDj and 
t lmTimiiXf)* 
7* >f ^ i||n|ff ,11 
iaaples of th# iroaClII) and eot>alt(II) precipitates 
obtained in the at^ w tests mm weiglied C0»0996 grmzs for 
iron (III) aM 0f06#f graas for @©fealt(II)} into 250 ail» 
Irltnaeytr flasks ©tripped witii refliaia  ^still heads, and a 
fflixtar® of 5 ®1* ©f eonetstrat©d nitrie aeid and 5 al» of 72 
percent perolilorie aoid ms added, fb® organie matter m.8 
destroyed toy reflming the acid aixtmr® on a iiot plat©* 
following digestion tii« perchlorio aoid was r®iioir®d l^ y evap­
oration witli smlfarie. aeid# Aft#r eooling the alsow solu­
tions mm dilated .and r@e©ol®d.» ir©n<III) solution was 
diluted to 500 al# in a "rolametrio flask and tb.e eoMlt(II) 
aolmtion to 1 littr in a *r©liia©tri© flask* fii® iron was 
then determined by tli« l,10*]^ #nsntlirolia# aetbod (^ 9)* 51i0 
workii^  •onrte is shorn ia Figmr® % and, th# data ar@ presented 










0.0 0.2 0.3 0.4 
Iron (n) concentrotion in "^^/looml 
0.5 
Figure 4 Working curve for the spectrophotometric determination of iron with 
1, 10— phenonthroiine. 
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Tabl# worWag. imrr® f©i» tfe® sp#etropliotoa@trle 
a«t#3»iiistloii ef irea wltb l#10*pb@aai2tlir©llj!i® 
Coaeentration of ir©a<II) 
In ^ •/lOO ai* Afesoytosacy® 
0»01 0,0  ^




%«>f®l©i3fth ss ffiilliaierims m& slit wMtli » OfO i^- mat 
l-imp]^ t&©l«^salf©Ble a.eM a®tli©i of Wis® iM Braiult (50)» 
Plgw® f sfcievs th® stsadari worliiag tuiFf®,, th« aat$ are 
listed in fable 25* ir^aClD iwoaiua sttlfat® ms msei to 
prepare thi« staiidari iroaClI) s©ltitl©iis •aM prljmry stantart 
«liaality anhydreas #©baltCII) salfat© tlie staniard ©©baltClI.) 
solmtloas# fen and 15 lal# alltmots of feoth th« IreaClII) 
aad eofealtCII) selmtioas t^ sa for analysis# fh® r©» 
stAts ©f t&« analyses ar# pres«iit®d Is falsi© 26# fli® 
Be'Cte&a *>€@1 W spmtm l^&Qt^ mtw was mse«l in th@ %hom 
mrU*- fit© aeremry preeipitat# (0#G873. grams) vas wtigbed 
lut© a loo ml#'' rowii*l3©ttom fla  ^^ aM 25 »!• of eoiic®atrat@d 
aitri®' aeii -were std®d» fhe fla.^  mt fitted with a 
?>0 LO ZO to 4S sS S 70~  ^
Cobalt (n) concentration in ""^•/iifer 
Figure 5 Working curve for the determination of cobdlt with 
2-nitroso-I-naphthol-4—sulfonic acid. 
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Data for mrkimg for tli® speetpopliotoattrl© 
determination of cobalt (II) with 2-iiltr©so-l» 
iiaphthol--if-sulfonlc aoM 
C©ne#»tr&tl©a ©f «©-bait(II) 














%av#l®3 t^li w 5t5 allllaierons aad slit wi^ tli » 0#03 »• 
fstol# 26 • Spectrophotorn®trie 4®t®rffiiiiatl©ii of iroaCH) a»d 
#©fealt(II) 








ir©a 0*020 8,50 8.*  ^
iron 0*030 OMO  ^ 8«66 8*69 
cobalt 6 •010 ©•236  ^ 5*85 9*3B 
cobiilt 0»015 0.350  ^ 5.90 %k6 
• f^aveleagth » 508 ailllalerons aM slit width « 0#  ^mm 
%airelti3gtli « 525 millimier^as aai slit widtli » 0»03 
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coaiens©# ani tlie aeid reflmad h hoiaps* fbe solmtioa 
was thm rinsai iat© a' 25^ al*' to©ak0r nitli distillsi vmtBT 
m€ @wp#rat@i to m&3* drynma* TUq mer'mry pmsmt •ms 
d®teyain#d 'toy tb® aaae »tliod tliat was as©€ t© d©t©pmla® the 
parity of tlie 'a@reiii"y('II) aitmt® ml* ot 0*1000 
normal petassiiM t&ioeyanat# wem mqulmd)* perosat 
m@rewy found 22 *k* 
Ijeld^btl ddterainatioas earried oat on each of the 
preeipitates t© ieterain® tli# ptre#at nitrogen* tte ratio 
of mttal atoms to aitrogsa was tli#s teteniin®<i for each pre-
cipitatt# fli« restJlts ar@ presented in fafelt 27 • -f© #liB-
.iaate aay i»terf@r®aet trm wmmwtf ill) la tlie nitrogen de* 
t^raiiiationt 1*2$ grams of iodiwa tbiosmlfat© added to 
the soditaa liydroxid# tised t© displso® th® aamonia# 
fable 27* latio of s^tal to nitrogen in %Tm oobaltCIl). 
©totained 
M#tal ion % lietal in % Nitrogen ia 4toa ratio of 
preeipitate precipitate aitTOgen to 
Mtal 
thyl-3 i 5-dibromosalteyliildiiiii» witb 1-aa 
ir©n<III) • 8.62 




1.9^ to 1 
0»732 to 1 
2#21 to I 
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d* -Qaaatitati^ Q. .natee of:,.;.th®. . 
pyieipitat^ a  ^
si#- of .tiae staniari irenClII) s©latl©a 
(0.0151^ gyaas), ii^ re, f©r •.analysis .(tiipe© sample.®.)• fh# 
solwat. mixtnm t^ m wiiieh. pi»©eipit4ti©m ws ©awi@i omt eoa-
sistei of 50. al» ©f at#t©ii® aad 50 •©!• •©f water CiaelMM 
that int3f©ime@i fvm imniltl) soltttios).# fo- ©aeh sampl« 
0*5 g^aa of 'seditM acttat# aat 0*5 ®1» ef glacial aeetie  ^aeid 
were added, fweaty al, ©f aa aeet©» solati©ii of tli# reagent 
Co#3  ^ grass ©f reageat) mm add#d to tim selation to 'fer^Jig • 
atoomt' preelpltattea# -©ne lienr wi mllwed f©r digestloa of • 
tli® preeipltat#! little lapr©'rea#at ia tH© amowphexm 
mm was obstr t^df and filtmtioii was diffiealt# It was also 
olss#-rT®d tImt tfa@ filtrate ms r@ddi& ferem ia eoloa? and 
that daring waging of tli© pr@eifitat« ia©r© solid appeared 
in the filtrate - as t&@ vat@r t© mmtom rati© iacsrtased* 
fh© pr®ei,pit.at©« w«r® dried .at 110® C» f©r two lioars# 
¥®igiits of ttie pr@eipitat©s.. mm OvlBht^ 0#12C .^,. and 0»1191 
gr«s r®s.f@etl¥@ly and the ©©rrespondiag ireii pmmmt&gm 
CMsed'ea tw© ia©i@mal#s of reageat for ©at ©f iron CI.II) ) 
wer© 71#55t 69.^ -2, sM 68-.*67* 
Til© sam eoaditieas mm eiiplo-yed in the eot>alt(II.) d«-
tsiMinatioa (thr©© sarnpl©®)! tli# weight of •@©Mlt(II) takea 
f©r analysis vas 15«03 agt 1# pr#eipitat® was obtained at 
tli0 ©ad of 7*5 hotars* 
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iiiie(II) md. ©ateimClI) nitrates (0»1 graa ©a< )^ w©r© 
aM@i t© the selmtions for tb# aereurr i@t@niinatioiis« Ooii-
ditiOQg •©tlieriri.s© mm the sm# as for the ,ir©aClII5 deter* 
ainatloas# Th# weight ©f serearyCK) 'taken, for amlysis was 
%8*68 mg» ia iasigalficsst precipitate was foraeA ia this 
case# fh© a i^ata weight of Sri@€ precipitate (three 
pies) ws IS#! sf# Iacr®asiBg • th# water'.to mmtrnm ratio led 
to an iaereas# ia the mmmxt ot mmmmfill) precipitate 
feratif h©wwr| .KiaCf. emtoiaai wad lead also were preeipi-
tat«€ fey tli# r©ag®at tm vatsr-acstoa© ratio was in-
oreasei s«ffiei#atlf to lea€ to tmntitatif© precipitation 
©f the mmmmfill}* fh# method, therefore, lost its only 
sigaifieaat vala«» 
9< Mtmimmmmm. ia dettraiiMtien .of cesper 
fhe pr®cipitati©B of copper(11) was atteaptei ia the 
pmsmm ©f siiie(II), caiaimCll}, and l@ad(i:i) nitrates 
(QmO'5 gr« ef «ach5'# fhe resialts mm isTariahlj high-al­
though the atthoS of preeipitatioii ms that which had h@ea 
fomd satisfactory for c©p]^ r(l.I) aim©*. Miiticn of 0«05 
gra® porticas ©f mg,a@si»(ll)| bsrtw(Il), aud calcium(11) 
aitrates as well as the ahcve aesticaed salts increased the 
coprecipitaticn to m mm greater mtmt* fh© results iiadi-
0at®d that ecclttsics W tht aaorphetts precipitate ms respoa* 
sihle for th® error-# th@ weights ef precipitates ^ ©btaiaed 
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in tbe p»s#noe of emiaimaCII), and l@a<l(ll) were 
TOspeetiTely Oml2Q7f C3#l2C f^ and 0#1222 grass § and tli@ 
altealin® ©arth salts wsm also add#i the weight ms 0»1236 
grass, fli# tii@©retlcal w®igMt ©f preeipitat® was 0*1131 
grmms# 
111 ttie pr®ciipitst@s ©total atd ia tliis work withi tlie 
exetptloa of thm% ©f coljaltdl) and oereuri'dl) were 
tremely Aifficalt to filterMid all w^re mor^hom witla the 
©xeeption ©f aere«ry<II)» 
®f Disemsgicsn 
Tb® restilts ©f thm -mvU with altolln® solutions ar# for 
til© most part ntgatiw  ^ Use of tk® risageat la Bi@tliylitialn® 
selmtieas proved higlilF msatisfaetory for several reasons i 
l# learly my mmm l©s nith. tli® ©xeeption of tlm 
alfeall aetal ions was pr®eipitat-@d* 
2» ®i@ preeipltate® fofmM mm mxtmm&lf diffiemlt to 
filter. 
3,, Wxmsm reagent was alsost always ©latraiiied in the 
freeipitat© to as .appreeiatole ©a t^eat, 
h» The r#ag®iit slowly prseifitated from setbylasiae so-
ltttioiis.| and this proo#ss ms ooatimaotts. 
5* Praetieml pH oontrol ms not possible# 
13^ -
a© first tlii»®e of th© abow reasons are. particularly 4.am-
agiaf.f and tli@"iise ©f tli® reageat in alMlin® aMia must bt 
eoasidered iapraetisal# It is possible that the r#ag@at 
could"b@ us®i for the •fieteraiaaticn of eopp©r(II) and nickel 
(II) ia extreaely dilute solutions of these ions is vliieli no 
iiit#rf©r«ao«s ar© pr@s@iit» fhis, iiowver, wuld not appear 
to be' a partiealarly toiitftil applieation, sine© good color* 
inetrie aetbods ar« awilabl# for both of tb® above ions. 
wli$a present in low oonodntratioas# 
Ih© r@ag©at was slightly wlatil© at 110® C#| boweveri 
tb# infrared spectra and nitrogen analyses indicated that 
appreciable .deooapositioa bad not ©ecurred* Smbliaatioa was 
quit© slow -at the above teap®r®tnr©« 1®salts of thermal 
st«di@s of the oofp©r(II) and niokelClI) eh@late,s indioatod 
no partictalar teaperatnr# at which #xe©s.s reagent eould 
quickly be retioved without affecting' the chelate lts©lf* 
femperatmres greater than C« and less than 200® 0# ar@ 
very imdesirsbl'® from the standpoint of practical nsag@» 
The US® of a t#ap#rat«r# greater than HO® C. • in this case is 
not warranted as the aiethod suffers fro.a too many othe,r 
defects# 
The preeipitat#3 mm (a^remiT'Cli) ©xcepted) flocciil#nt| 
aiiorph©n.s aasses and had very mdesirabl© properties as far 
13? 
as filtration was concerned. Preeipltation froa ©itber alka» 
liae aqti@©»s solutions or ae#ton©-vater aixtiarts led to tlm 
forfflation of tli© same type of preeipitat®. Us® of selireat 
mixtti3p@d otlier thaii mter and acetone sight improT© the aa-
t«re of the preelpitat@» Aleeh l^-vattr solutions might 
satisfaeteryi th@ reagent is less solmhle ia alcohol 
than tcetoB®! and qmalitatiire t#sts indieated that n© in-
prev®a#at eeald be expected in the eas# of #thaiiol-water 
mii£tar©s* Other alcohol^ -water latitTarts v@r@ not studied nor 
was the «ffeet of preeipitatios t«®p@ratnr@# Metoae is too 
t^ olatile to permit precipitation from hot solmtioris without 
iaereasiag grtatly the ehaae#s of reagent precipitation# 
Whether th® addition of th® reagtnt solutioa (either »thyl»', 
amis© or acetoneJ w&i slow or rapid appeared to mk® littl© 
differine# to th© r@®tilts oht^ aed* fh@ imtmre of th® pr©-
cipitat# also ws maffscted by th@ rat® of reagent addition# . 
the ¥islhl« and aear altra i^olet absorption spectra 
^0¥ed two sharp peaks at approximately 37© aad 380 lailliai-
crons for th@ eopp#rCII) and aickelClI) chelates respectiir©- " 
ly» fh© mrwe for the reagent ws rising sha.rply at 350 
ailliaicroas* She bands at 370 aad 38O ailliaicrons are 
probably shifts attributable to chelate foraation and a 
e©as@{|u®iit decrease in the extent of the emrboa^aitrogta 
doublt 'boiad character# Similar spectra might then b@ ex­
pected for any ions which form- metal chelates with th© 
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reagent. It is mry improfestole that th@ p@  ^ shifts would 
b® staffisient to to© praetleal for quantitatlire usei however, 
they shotald prov© of th@©r@tieal interest with respect to 
the strength of the oh#lat®s fowed. fhe shift of th© ear-
hoa-aitrogen doiahle bead ato^orption with ohelatlon ia 
the infrared speetra «s attriteted to a decrease in th© 
double hond elmraeter of th® earhon^nitrogen bojad» fhe i^ft 
toward aor@ slagle feond character in the earhoa-nitrogeii 
linage is aceoBpanied hf m Aift ia absorption to longer 
wavel®agttis-,>as toad #ntrgy is decreased*. 
3* PreeiBitatlQH tmm. &c@toae*water...solmtioas 
The worl carried ost ©a. acete»e»mter solutions, al-
thot^ h far from smce@s8ful| did iadicat©- that distiaet pos­
sibilities for the use of the reagent ia laiiced solireuts did 
exist • „ „fh© selectivity was vastly improved | Mt eoprecipi-
tat ion was not, eliaiaated, «ad th© filt®rafollit;f of th© pre* 
cipitate was not improved.# fh,e mse of other solvent mixtyres 
and higher temperatures of prtcipitatioa might lead to eliai-
nation of th@ objections aeutioBOd ateve. 
it was reported that both iroaClI) and ironClII) formed 
insoluble precipitates with the reagentf the precipitates 
ar# ld0jatical 'ia ©very r®sp#et- and the ©^speriiieJEitsl results 
confirmed a two to on© coaipl« in both cases, Eeductioa of 
the ironClII) to Irosdl) is .a, definite possibilityj the fact 
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tMt th% solatioas eeataiaed n© sattrlals vtilsh have oxi-
iigJjag propeptles wdmIA l#ii4 support to this premise» fhe 
ffiMiim as a ¥hol@ wowld definitely appear to fawr reiuetion 
with r#ag4iit i©strueti©a b@iag & i®fiiilte possibility# la-
oth®r possibility wouli be tlit aMition of tm reagent 
a©l©cal®s t© tlie ireaCIII) ion with th© entranc© of a third 
being pr©lilbit@d by sterie effects, fhe third valenc© of 
the ironClII) could tli#ii b© eceapied by one of the anions 
pre seat (pogsibly 01*):# Tm formtioa of such a mixed pre-
eipitat® eoald also aceeunt for apparent inereased solu-
bility '©f the precipitate obtaiatd with ironClH) as well as 
the ©ol©r and physi@al eharatter ©f th© preeipitat®, 
fhe results of the analysis of the cobalt precipitate 
ar© in mgmmmt with the ©bstrratioa of Biehl and CEhao (51) 
who fotmd that a ©©bait<II) salt, salieylaldehyde, and 
m. alkylamiae were bromght together only ©©bait CII) dis.ali-
eylald#iyd@ m,8 fbey also femd that ©©bait (11) 
reacted with th® inine that a aixtiir® of th© cobalt (II) 
aldehyde and iaia« e©apl@xei was fomed# This would ae©©imt 
for the observed factss 
1» The eobalt analysis was slightly hightr than the 
theoretical value# 
2. Sie precipitat# was slow in foraing. 
3« fhe nitrogen analysis was far below th© theoretical 
val.m©« 
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lo gemmXizati&m em b© aai@ abeut tlie aereiari'ClI) pyeeipt-
tat# at this tiffl© as airallsfel# data ar@ mt inmmlstmt with 
til© fowation ef a stoielii®s#ti»ie eoapoaad* fh© aercury 
analysis vm low, but aot siifflel®iitlj so tMt it eoiili not 
b@ attribttted to e^#rim®iital ewor* 
Ilae attempted copferClI) aaalyiis ia th® fres@n©@ of 
relatlTOly larg@ amoimts of glBeClI)., oaiiaiu»(II)-| aad lead 
(II) salts ms lansatisfaoto.ryi h©¥#vefj, tn® results IMioatet 
tlmt|, if til© eopp©r(Il5 vers the p»€oiiiiiant • §p®ei#s preseat, 
til© r@ stilts should hB satisfactoi^ # 
1# &aelmsloas ani Suggest ions for Fiitiir© Work 
I-aietliyl»3,^ »dlbr©iK>s®lloyla3.iliil.a® as an amlytieal 
jpreoipitating agent Aovs little promise for those ions-
tested other tlmn eopp@r(II)| aielceKli), IroaClI), aM 
a©roury(,II)# fbe case for t&e above i©as is poor as of tiiis 
witii^ i mn€ were it .sot for the ®xtr#a®ly fawratol© gravi-
ffl©tr4e faetor aai tb@ possible Mgh s#l©otlvity of th© re-" 
6g@at, f'artlitr work ¥oml4 a,pp«.iir ashless.. Th© eopp©r<II) 
ton appears t© to© %h& ©.nly oa© w&icii be preeipitat©<l 
quantitatively froa ©qmivolia® sixtmres of water ani ae«toii® 
coataiiiiBg aestie aM sodim aettatt# gopreeipitatioa 
errors will remain larg@ imless a metliod is foimi lAereby a 
more oiystallia# pr©cipitat@ may b© obtaiaad* A solvent 
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Is smit tMa:t pr#el|jltmtion| and possibly di« 
ftstloii, -mj fe@ e»3?itd ©at at lilgh@f t©ap@ratiar#s. For 
aereiiryC I^)# ironCIDf m& ai«?k#3.CII) m different selveat 
aedla. will iefiaitely, retiiirtd if smceess is to Is© oh» 
tain.@d« Thm aetliyl gromp tooaded to the sitrog«a sliotild fee 
replaeed Isy tiydrogea as imll as other al^ l groups, aM th« 
properti®® of tto.# pp@eifitates ofetaiaed stmiiad* fhe rates 
of bydrolysis of the precipitates in solatioixa of low pi 
siioHli to© stmdi«d with m ty© tomrd analysis of nixed pro-
dpi tat OS. 
• F» 
»-»®tliyl-3',5-iiteo®osalicylsMiai»e ms studied as an 
analytloal preoipitaat ia both attalia© and weakly acidie 
aedia# tli® r@ag@at m.& fo«ad to fee msatisfaotory in allca-
lin® tt#dia| howeferi a saall atastire of smmss ms aefei@ired 
in maklj aeidio ao©t©Be»»atsr aixtares with -eopperClI). 
ThB r@agest -sliows some proaise of applieability for ir©n<Il)| 
iilolE@l{II), and 
0se,of tfee reagent suffera from the folloviag disadvan­
tages t 
1#. Ioa«©rystalliae iiatar@ of tli© prsoipitates formodi 
2* Itegeat e©pr#eipitati©B| 
3* Smfestaiitial eopreeipltatios of other lonS| 
ht Bgeempositioii of th® reafeat in solmtloRs of lew 
pfi, aai 
5* loa*-ielecti^ ity in solutions of bigli pH* 
la fairoi? ©f eeatiamei ©a the 2?@ageat, the followiug 
points may Ij# ©iteis 
1» Posslbl.© Mgli «@leetlvitj in mix#<S ©rganle-water 
S0l¥'©atS| 
2« ^tmmmXy fairora"bl€ grairia®trie factors, 
leagent f©siily prepared fi?©a Inexpeasiw starting 
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